
Have You 
What? 

l>- -; I 

THAT I AM   STILL  CARRYING   AN 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

8 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp. AND A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

' WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

stimulate   the   TORPID   LIVER. 
strait ben the dltatllia orjaas 
rtfuiiu the bowels. Ml ere mo 
equaled as aa 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
ID malarial districts thttr (MM are 
witch- racogalxcd, a» they poaatw 
peculiar propertkM In freaaag the 
iystemtraeathatpOBMB. EJegantly 
■utar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 
A Brandy Guager For Judge. 

I 
Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,  Stoves, 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend. 

H. L. CARR      I 

'••i 

,:: 

That  Ihe  place  to  set   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is at OUT store. We liave them in 
different styles nod sizes at prices 
as low as the lowest Then as 
oraal we are headquarters for the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
Get your table supplies from us 
and yon are sure so have the best. 
BUTTER and CHEEBE <>N IOB. 

The Republicans ot the sixteenth 
judicial district ot this State held 
aconyention at Murphy on the 
12th inst., and, according to the 
Uendersonville Hustler, nomina- 
ted a Revenue officer, a brandy 
ganger, for Judge of the Supeiior 
Court. The name of the nominee 
is Dean Sisk. and Ihe paper just 
mentioned says be is 25 or 26 years 
old, has had law license for four 
or five years, and has never tried 
a ease of consequence. Recently a 
Republican judicial convention 
met at Blowing Rock aud nomina- 
ted 8. J Turner, of Mitchell, for 
Superior Court Judge, but he had 
the graM to decline. It is such 
cases as these that make the case 
of the Republican party in North 
Carolina hopeless and that must 
give paius to the enlighteued and 
right-minded gentlemen in it— 
and 'here are some BUCU. Of 
course that party does cot expect 
to elect any judge this year, but 
then it may; it didn't expect to 
elect in 1S91, but then it did; and 
whether it does, a decent respect 
for the opinion of mankind ought 
to suggest to it not to affront the 
people by offering thsni notorious- 
ly until men tor judges, of all of- 
ficers.—Charlotte Observer. 

Cirrcmille, N.JC. THE KEW GROCERS. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
I>ry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack. N. C. 

Nice line cf jowls on hand.    Prices low 
Country produce bought for cash or in 
exchange for gouda. 

J.C.fcANIER, 
III   M.IM   IN 

American and Italian Marble 
QKBENVIIXB, N.C. 

Wire end Iron Fence Sold. 
Flret-ClMI   work   and prices reasonable 
designs   ami   pees si fit on appcation. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified before the I 1 rk of 

the Superior Court of Pitt count j as 
executor of the lu-t will and testament 
n( William White-bead, deceased, and 
letters teslmucnlary having been duly 
i«..ii.<l to me, I horebj notify ail per- 
iions lioldinu claims against thei-aatc 
ill Ihe said William Wliitehead. to 
presenl then for payment duly authen- 
ticated, on or IN fore the 85th day ot 
July. Iwttl. or uds notice will be plead 
in liar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are urged to 
make payment t" me Immediately. 

This the -1st day ot July, 1!«U. 
R. J. i'«juu. Executor. 

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDVVEU. &  TOMPKINS,  Publisher*. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

Dissolution Notice. 
All porsons are notified thai C. H 

James and S. M. Jones, partners 
trading and doing business under the 
firm name and style, "The James 
Mfg Company." have this day bj 
mutual consent, dissolved rnpartin- 
ship. All persons having claims 
against the said The James Mfg. Co., 
will present the same to 8. M. Jones 
for settlement, and all persons owing 
the -.aid company will make payment 
to C. H. James. The business will be 
continued by C. H. James under the 
same : rme, but s. M. Jones »ill not 
be responsible for any Indebtedness 
hereafter ooulractcd- 

This August 2Mb, 11102. 
C. U.JAMES. 
s. M. JONES. 

Take tire of tht   Stomach. 

The man or woman whose digestion i 
perfect ami whose stomach performs 
[taevery function is never sick. Kodol 
cleanses, purifies and sweetens ihe 
stomach and cures positively and per 
manentl) all stomach troubles, indi- 
gestion and dyspepsia. It Is the won- 
derful reconstructive tonic thai is 
making so many sick people »'II ami 
wenki pie strong by  conveying to 
their bodii ■ all of the nourishment in 
the food the) eat. [lev. J. II. Holla- 
day, of llolladay.Miss.. writes: Kodol 
has cured me. I consider it the best 
remedy 1 ever use,! for dyspepsia aud 
stomach troubles. 1 was given up bj 
physicians, Kodol saved mj lite. 1 ake 
It aft< r meals.   Jno. I.. Woolen. 

Invroh a Tough Armor. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt county made si March 
Term 1902 in a certain cause therein 
pending, entitled "In re probate in 
solemn form of the Last Will and 
Tastamrnt of Thos. J. Shrppard, de- 
ceased.''    I will, on 

Monday, October 13 1902. 
at 12 o'clock m., before the Court 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lic sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following pieoesor parcels of 
land belonging to the estate of the late 
Thos. J. Sheppard, situate in Caroli- 
na township, 1 itt county,   to wit: 

1. One trad lying west of the 
Washington Ilranch of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad, adjoining the 
said Railroad, the lands ot the heirs 
of Daniel Hill and the lands of J. II. 
Satterthwaite, containing ll'i acres, 
more or less, and known as a rart of 
the John S. Smith land and a part of 
the Langley land. 

2. One tract lying on the east side 
of said railroad and immediately be- 
tween said railroad and the county- 
road leading from Tarboro to Wash 
ington. and adjoining the land of J. 
B. Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining 320 acres, more or less. 

3. One tract lying on the east side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
boro to Washington, and bounded on 
the west by said road: on the south 
hv the public road commonly called 
tlie Griffin road; on ibecast by a line 
running from a pine on said Griltin 
road, known asSheppard and Little's 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
stump on the side of a little branch, 
known as Jenkin's corner, and on the 

I north by Alfred  Jenkin's  land,   con- 
taining 3*> acres more or less. 

4. One tract adjoining the last 0 
scribed tract, the land ot Alfred Jen- 
kins, M. A. Woolard, the high watar 
mark of Sheppard's mill pond down 
to Frank Pollard's land, thence with 
Pollard's line to Bryant Whitehursf. 
line, thence with Wbitehurst ■ line to 
Ihe high watermark of said mill pond, 
thence with said high water mard 
down to the Griffin road, thence with 
Ihe Griffin road to the 3S0 acre tract, 
containing MO acres more or less. 

6. One tract beginning ot Shcppard s 
and Little's coiner on the Griffin road 
and    running   with   Little's   line   to 
It. It. Fleming's line to the  Tarboro 

held in Greenville on the 1st   day I Washington road, thence Wtth  said 

of September, 1W, Ihe WJsH aSS-*,*.  VIJ* v.-' 
Registrars and Judges of fclccliou inl eg feet distant from the 
were appointed by said Board to mill dam. thence 100 yards parallel 
hold an election in Pitt eouotv, at ■ with said dam and 20 feet distant 

;he Precincts designated on the g^w^nS^&nM 
T/ueaday next after the first fllou- .lnPn,^. with the high water mark of 
day in November 1902, in accor-! said pond to the Griffin road, thence 
dance with chapter 89 Acts   1901,' with said road to the beginning, con 

Boom Your Town. 

Says an exchange: Every citi- 
zen should believe in the town he 
lives in, and if he doesn't think it 
a little better in most respects than 
neighboring towns then he should 
move out. When away from home 
do not neglect to give those with 
whom you come in contact to un- 
derstand that you live in a town, 
populated by enterprising, go 
ahead, progressive people, and 
one that is advaucing instead of 
retrograding. 

If yoa can truthfully sptak in 
commendation of the ability of 
your professional men, the square 
dealing methods of your merchants 
the superiority of your schools, 
etc., let nothing prevent you from 
exercising that privilege. It will 
not be necessary to mention the 
drawbacks, if there are any. 
Stranger* seeking a location are al- 
ways greatly influenced in favor of 
any place where the citizens are 
enthusiastic in itspiaise. 

Vuless its inhabitants appreciate 
the excellence and virtues ol each 
other and will collectively spread 
abroad their faith in the prosperi 
ty aud future greatness of their 
own locality no city or town can 
expect to attain prominence over 
its rivals. When rightly utilized, 
talk cau be made effective in many 
directions, aud this is one of them. 

OLD DOMINION LINT. 

KIYIR 8XBYXCS 
Steamer Myree leave Washing- 

ton daily et« A.   M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 13 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at 'Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocraooke and lor 
all points for the Weet with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Cbeeapeake 
H. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
ohanta' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

(-o m in c nrei ng July 1st the steam - 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5 a. ■. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven,  Swanqnaiter 
and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a.  m.  for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Oreenville, N. C. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Bnpt. 
Washington, N. O 

THE GREENVILLE 

ATLANTIC COJJUXJMU 
RAILROAD 00. 

CONDENSED BCHXDULB 
mains ooino sxxm. 

UATKP r ."'. 
la> Mh. IMS. 

LesTeWaldue 
ArBookrataaat 

beaTeTarboro 

LasTS Sanaa 
i.. rarattaTius 
arH« ' 
AT Ootdtboru 
LvQoldsbara 
LTManoUa 
Ai WIlBlBjrtaj 

TSAINS 

Lvftoraao. 
L» rantattlUe 
La.raS.lau 
ArrrraWllaga 

I.» Wllamuloa 
L. Mas-art Is 
LrMaskoK 

r« A s 
IS»   tat sBiiij 

ro trust 
PI A*   ra ra- 
sas   SSSIISt>l,»   II 
IH    IMIIHlia      I 

NO! ICE. 

At a meeting of of   the   County 
Board of Elections for Pitt  county 

MANUFG. CO. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans, 

F8TADL1HHED U 1868.] 

J. I. FBRHY k CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

18.00 REWARD. 

S8.00 PER VFAR. 

.Strayed—one light red cow, solid 
J color,  slightly  darker    on   nose 
horns cut oft three inches of head 

| tail bobed  when  left,   inch  strap 
TI1K   OBSERVES   Receives  the j around neck.    Will  calve   about 

largest telegraphic news service .Sept. 36th.   Any one findiug said 
delivered  to any paper between 'cow will notify,   i). C. LisslTER, 
Washington aud Atlanta, and 
its special service is the gnatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sists of 16 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OB8EBY- 
ER printed Tuesday aud Friday 
#1 per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Caioliim. 

Sample copies scut on application. 
Address 

IBB OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

One trouble wiih the world is 
that there arc so in ny people in it 
who are content te drift dowu the 
stream. 

Sept.3, 1902.    Shelmerdine, N.C. 

SPEIGHT  & CO., 
Cotton Buyers, 

Ib-forr1 selling or  disposing of your 
COTTON  SEED.   They are prepared 
l.. pay highest   market   prices or givi 
meal in exchange,   and will  keep oi 
hand at Greenville  a  full   supply 
M. ai and Hulls for the trade, 

of 

Washington, Sept. 13.—John B. 
Rcspass, Jr., assistant postmaster 
here, has invented a nearly perfec- 
ted inelal that is uon pierceable. 
To what extent he has succeeded 
is attested by the fact that the 
United States government has 
carefully examined his iuveution 
and pioinised him aid in his tests. 
On a trip to Washington a few 
weeks ago he w-ts treated with eve- 
ry courtesy by the Navy Depart- 
ment officials. 

From an explanation given by 
the mveutor, it seems that the in- 
vention is a combination of mathe- 
matical thought aud a formula lor 
a decided hardening over thepres 
ent day battleship steel armor 
plate. 

Assistaut Postmaster Respass is 
up for election to succeed his fath- 
er, who does not desire the office 
longer. He is a capable, system 
atic man and will probably get the 
office. 

Should his invention show up 
well in the tests it will make Res- 
pass • very wealthly man and rev 
olntionize this country's naval 
warfare. 

Beware of the Knife. 
No profession has advanced more 
rapidly of late than surgery, but it 
should not be used except where ahso- 
lnieiy necessary. In casesofpllysfor 
example. Ills seldom needed. DeWitt's 
Wit.h Basel Salve cures quickly and 
permanently. Unequalled for cuts, 
burns, bruises, wounds, ikinnlieeeei. 
Accept no counterfeits. "1 was so 
troubled with bleeding pileslhat I lost 
much blood and strength." says J. C. 
Phillips. Paris, 111. "DeWitt's Witch 
Ha/el Salve cured me in a short 
time." Soothes and heals. Jno. L. 
Woolen. 

The girl who marries a rake to 
reform him generally spoils a good 
wile for a good num. 

Don't wait for extra*-rdinary op 

poitunities: seize common occa 

kiODI and make them gltUt. 

to wit- 
Beaver  Dam    Precinct—C.   D. 

Smith,   Registrar; O. T.    Tyson, 
andS. V. Joyucr, Judge* of El 
ection. 

Belvoir Precinct— D. J. Holland, 
Registrar: J. J. Hathaway Jr. and I,, 
J.|T. nodges, Judges of Election. 

Bethel Precinct—J H.Andrews, 
Registrar; ,) n. Manning and B. 
Whitehurst, Judges of Elec- 
tion. 

Carolina Precinct—J.   L.   Per- 
kins,   Registrai;     W.   J.   Little 
and Slade CoDgletou    Judges 
Electiou. 

Chicod Precinct—W. S.   Gallo- 
way, Registrar;  J.  J.   Laughiug 
house aud B. W. Tyson 
Election. 

ContentneaNo. I Precinct—E.G. 
Cox, Registrar; A. R. Holton and 
E. E. Hail Judges of Election. 

Contentnea No. 2 Precinct—J. 
R. Johiisou, Registrar; H. E. Ellis 
and C. A. Fair Judges of Elec- 
tion. 

Falkland Precinct—J. H. Smith, 
Registrar: T. L. Williams and 
Henry S. Tyson; Judges of Elec 
tion. 

Farniville Precinct—J. T. 
Thome, Registrar; J. J. Strond 
and B. F. Tugwell Judges of Elec 
lion. 

Greenville Precinct-- W. L. 
Brown, Registrar; L. C. Arthur 
and W. J. Fleming Judges of Elec- 
tion. 

Paeto.iis Precinct—C. E. Brad- 
ley, Registrar; M. T. Spier and 
Lnnsford Fleming       Judges 
of Election. 

Swift Creek Precinct—Job 
Moore, Registrai; M. C. Smith and 
Iredell Moore Judges ol Election 

The present Election Precincts 
in the county were adopted with 
the following exoeption, to wit: 

Precinct No. 1 and No. 2 in 
Greenville township were consoli- 
dated and it was ordered that 
Gieenville township shall consti- 
tute one Precinct with its polling 
place at the Couit House in the 
town of Greenville. 

Precinct No, 1 and No. 3 in 
Swift creek township were conso- 
lidated and it was ordered that 
Swift Crefk    town-hip  shall  con- 

taining 120 acres, more or  les 
H. One tract lying on the north 

side of the Shcppard mill pond, ad- 
joining said mill pond to the high 
water mark thereof, the   lands   of W. aU-r ........ . , 
H. Rollins, the heirs of G. G. Per- 
kins and W. B. Roebuck, containing 
22S rcres. more or less, and known as 

rt of the Home Place. 
!. One tract adjoining the lands of 

Joseph Crisp, Redding Warren, the 
heirs of James W. Rollins and others, 
containing 14-". acres, more or less, 
und known as the I'.d Holliday tract. 

S.   One tract udjoiuing Ihe lands of 
Stanly Warren. Ransom Mobley and 
others, containing 31   acres, more or 
le.-s. and known as the W. E. Which. 

Of ard Had. 
!". The mill and mill scat known as 

the "Shcppard Mill," including the 
land covered by the pond to the high 
water mark, Ihe mill dam and mill 

Judges of race to the county road, wtth Ihe 
rights and privileges connected there- 

JAMEB R. CONGLETON, 
Commissioner. 

This the 8th day of September. 1902. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior  Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tlje Greenvtlie nfO- Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Leave Wlleoa 
At Book? Woaal 
ArrlTa Tarboro • as 
LasrsTaraoro • m 
Lr Rockr Voait I M IS* 
ar W.lilna «'M I It 
Yadklo Division « mmml, 

Main Line-Train    leaves Wlhaln, 
tonJiesm.arrlvasrVTelteTll. rlMsB 
leaves FayeUerille 11 «*, D m, arrlrea fca- 

IfbrdlMp m. Returning leaves Sarjbrd 
8 10pm, arrive Fayattnill. 4 80 p m leave 
FayetteTlll. i 40 p m, arrives Wllmlaxton 
790sm 

BanostUvill. Braneh—Train leaves Ben 
nettsTillt 8 10 s m, Mai ton 9 OS, a ra. Jiad 
Springs .Warn, Park ten 10 41 a. m. 
Oops Mills 10 U am, arrlre .r*ayetasvtlle 
1110. RetunmgleAvnFayetteTllleeOOp 
m, Hop. Mill* IM p n Bed Springs tH. 
p m, MaxtOB lllps arrives Banewrille 

" Connsctloatat rayettevllle with train Ns 
78 at If si ton with th« Oaroluu Central 
Railroad, at Red Springs wtth th. Red 
Springs» Bowmors railroad, at Baaford 
adth the Seaboard Air Line and Boathera 
Hallway at Onlf with the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroavl 

Trals on !«• eeouaad ways araans Hoed 
leerea Waldon J It P a. Uallfal I H D ■. ar 
rlrea Scotland Meek at « is p m. OreenrlUes « 
pa.KlartoaSaSpa. BawralaiiMaveeMjea 
)» a m, OrMSTllls I SO a m. ardrlivc Ilalllai 
at 11 if a B, W.ldon 11 so a m. Satlr «eep 

Trans oo Waaklnaton Branca Iyer. Wajh- 
laitoD s oo a ■ and let p n», arrive Female Its 
a as and 110 p m. MWrnhia- leave ramato I It 
ass and! at pas, arrlr. WaaSlaeWa was ass 
and • lie ■.dalit •soaptSeaear* 

Train laaTta Tarboro Sail? o«c.M Saajaf 
st in p ra. Saadar Its paj, arrlres f* 
aaoscatttpss « K p m. rataratae. leatea Tly- 
Soitadallr.aaeeat aaadar. Tajais.sj3 ta. 
darSStaaa.arriTatlaf>>oro  miaiiam- 

TMIB oa aOdlaadll C a,cajb Karat Ooji. 

Ta* aas.arrlTas BswaaaaaalM *m a as. 
Trans oa HaaavUle Braack  leave f«M 

Mout at I as a all » sfej1*!** SfKS loso.m.inprn. Iprla« ffope  II    ase, •• 
•. aateadsatoaye Mrlat Hops "Saaas 

. IS pas. Rasarm. II • a as. arrrfeal Mtajtr 
Hoaat It 10 a av • *> p ra. dalIT ••«.•» lead »». 

Trala on Ollntoa Braaob laaras Waraaw lot 

Lingering Summer Coldi. 

Don't let a cold run at Ibis Mason. 
Summer colds are the hardest kind to 
cure and if neglected may linger along 
for months. A long sledge like this 
will pull down Ihe strongest constitu- 
tion, one Minute Cough Cure will 
break up the attack at once. Sate 
sure BOM at one).. Cures cough-, 
eolds, croup, bronchitis, all throat 
aud lung troubles. The children like 
it.    John L. Woolen. 

A vid Disappointment. 

 BiTA BLUSHES 1876.— 

8a M. SohultZe 
Wholesale ana retail Grover and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail * Ax Snnfl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key Weet Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar. Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt», 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raiaina, Glass 
and Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Oakes and Crackers, Maea 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Sclmltz 
Phone 56 

IB. 
-DEALER   IN- 

I! 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Clinton dallr. eie.pt ..May. I at a ■ and lit 
pn.rttaralaaiaa'e. Clinton at JS» a as usd 
boo pi 

Trala rtonJaiakas oloa.   ooaaaotloa     J al 
don for all point. Murtb dallr. all ral. vU PWs 

H.M.EMERSON, 
Gen'l Paaa. Agent 

J. R. KKNLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERflON. Truffle Manage! 

I 
Alaoa nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. E. OOBEY. 

1.1. EAEDEE, 
—DEALEB  IH— 

When Yon <■• Into a Drag Stare 

10 get a bottle ot Painkiller, examine 
it carefully to ne Hit Is made by Perry 
Davis, and don'l be |>ersuaded to take 
something "just as good" because It 
Is a few cents cheaper. There it only 
one Painkiller, "Perry Duvis'" 
Large bottles 2"i aud 50c. 

The man who gets sleepy after 
dinner ought to give up the idea 
that he is an ornament to   society. 

Von Know rVlmt Voo ar*Taking 

When you lake Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic lu cause the formula Is plainly 
printed OB every bottle ahowlng that 
tt is simply Iron and Qulnnine in a 
iasU-less form.    No cure, no pay.   50c. 

If a in in does not know  a   bar 
dlsap- gain when he sees it, at  least   he 

he sees 
Ineffective liver mediclue is 
pointmenl.   but   you   don'l   want   to  know s the lull for it when 
purge, strain and break the glands of I 
the stomach   and   bowels.   DeWitt's, It. 
Little Knrly Risers  never disappoint. 
They cleanse the system of all  poison | |-ne Dest Prescription far Malaria 
and'putrid matter and do it to gently 
that one enjoys the pleasant    effects.  Chill 11s and Kever Is a bottle of drove's 
Tbfl are atonic to'thc liver. Cure I Tastless CbillTonic. It isaimpld iron 
biliousness, torpid liver and prevent! and quinine In a tastiest form. No 
fever.   Joan L. Woolen. cure no Pay. Price 60c. 

DISSOLVED. 

The concern of Jas. E. Llnscombe, 
Jr., At Co was on the 16th of August, 
1902, dissolved by mutual consent. 
The affairs of the concern will be 
wound up by John E. Hughes us 
Liquidator. All parlies having 
claims against the concern will pea. 
sent them to him for payment, and all 
owing said Arm, will please settle 
with him. 

JAS. B, LIPSCOMHK, JR, 
JOHN 10. HUGHKS, 

HANCOCK MOORMAN Toll. <*>, 
By W. L. Moorman Pros. 

Sept. f'tb IMS, 

Notice to Creditors. 
ly  qua 

Superior Court Clerl 
Having   duly  qualiflod  before 
periot- Court Clerk of  Pitt co 
K.i. HI ii« of thd last will and testa'- 

ment of John Flanagan, dcccasis!, no- 
tion ta hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to Ihe estate to make ImmediaU' 
paymont to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are notified to present tbcro for 
Iayment on or liefore the 21st  day of 

uly. 190.1, or this notice will be pleat 
n tier of recovery. 
This 21st day of July, 1(102. 

MARY w. i I,A:.'AI;A:., 
Kxecutrli of the Kstate of John 

l-'lauagau. 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

«sa 0—    » 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies   always 
—on hand — 

Freeh goods kept constantly as 
hand.   Country produce bougt aud 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DaULXBIIf— 

Jffer o handi i e 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par*ment and prices as low ee the 
! iwcst. Highest market priov 
paid for country produce. 

Dr. D .TJ. James, 
Dental Sargooa, 

Greonvii!.:, K.V{ 

©IRE<5T®RY. 
CHURCHES 

BAJTIHT.—Services every Bun- 
day, morning and evening.    Pray- 

meeting Wednesilay evening 
Bar. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:80 a. m. M. A. Allen 
i uperi ntendent. 

MMTHOUIBT.—Services every Sun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bar. 
H. M. Sure, pastor. Sunday school 
9:80 a.m. L. H. Pender, luperin 
teodent 

PBIBB iTaskLaJt.—Benicca thin. 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen eu 
oerintendent. 

KPISOOPAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and sth Sunday. 

Sunday eebool 8:16 a. in,, W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CUKIUTI AN -Preaching second, 
and fourth Snnday In each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Bev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Son- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. B. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular eerrloe 
LODGES 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. 281, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J.M, Reuss, Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar Blver Lodge, No. 
93. meet every Friday evening. 
W. H. Dail, O. O.i C. L T. M. 
Hooker, K. of B. and S.| 

I. O.  O.   K.—Covenant   Lodge, 
No. 17. meeis every Tuesday 
evening. W. B. Alklus, N. O., 
)). D. Overtoil, Stv. 

R. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Beoretary, J. 
S. Tunstall. Regent. 

A. O. A.-Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thursday night in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif- D. S. Smith ,Seo. 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No 540, meets every second sod 
fourth Monday nighi in .Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon 
D. 8. Smith Ken. 

Poverty hu been called sale, 
bnt even poverty most look up its 
own bread and cheese or ga  hun 

FT- 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many people In 
Pitt Co mil} 
read only one 
newspaper 

»• Eastern 
Reflector 
It's the only 
way to r.'ich 
them. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WMlGtfftff.D.BDITOF SIJD OWRBR T^OTS U, PWEflEI^E TO PMIOIJ mWlZ- $1.00 PER YEftS IQ ftD¥fi^2fi. 
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IN   THE 
HOME 
That's   Where 

..T H E.. 

Eastern 
Ke fector 
IS   READ AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

READY 
AT  LAST 
After Months of Prepara- 

ticn our stock of 

Men's aod Boys' Clothing, 
Hats and Haberdashery 

for the Fall and Wtnterli rtadv.and we 
assure ypU that never in Ihe history of 
our minaeas have ae heen able to 
preseut tueh a superb ussorlment in 
each departmeul. 

It is none too early for a 
TOP COAT. 

Cool mornings and alghli make It 
iiecessari- to hive a little protection 
both for comfort and tor tin sake of 
sour health. Our priees range from 
IK.OO to eiH.OU, including the short, 
boxy styles and the longer and more 
conservative shapes preferred by 
many. 

we call your especial atteation to a 
superb assortment at the popular 
price of 
$15.00. wlli,h includes evrry fash- 

* ionable fabric and style. 

HEN'S SUITS 
Long-wearing, fashionable and perfect-fitting in  every detail;  the parts 

which are out of tight are as good as  those  that can be socn.    Our prices 
range from $5.00 to $20.00, but wo have a remarkably line collection 
which we have marked ,  $15 

. 

RiifcrJ Wilkinson 
Millinery 
Autumn Showing 
OF THE SEASON'S 

NEWEST STYLES 
MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS recall 

that ray display of Pattern Hats last 
season was pronounced the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell yon jnst here I will have a 
larger assortment, grander styles and lower 
prices than any preceding season. My line of 
Ready-to-wear and Rack Hats will be the 
largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   ELLA  GREENE will be with mo 
again, which is a guarantee that my hats will 
excel in style and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see my  complete stock before 
you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress 
Ladies  and Children, 

Patterns for 
10  to   15c. 

f     COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   QOODS. 

firs. L. Griffin 

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

Have opened in ons store of the Phoenix Building (where 
Raker & Hart formerly kept) with n full line of Clothing Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Uents Furnishings, Notions, etc. 

Plverything in stuck is biniid in-w  und  we are soiling at 

Prices to Astonish You. 
(five us a call and bo convinced that we enn  save money. 

B. Fleishman & Bro. 

Gov. Aycock tnd Pardon Granting. 

Ooveruor Aycock discussed with 
a Post writer yesterday the matter 
of criticisms by the people of any 
of the pardons he has in the past 
or will in the future grant, the 
discussion being brought up espe- 
cially by the criticisms about Wil- 
mingtou on the pardon he granted 
one Tom Itoufe, who was serving 
a term for assaulting a 13-year old 
girl with » stick. 

He said that the facts in this 
case were that he received sworn 
statements from the girl and her 
mother lhat the blow inflicted by 
Rouse was purely accidental, lsoth 
urging the governor to grant the 
pardon. The statement was made 
by the mother that the girl would 
haye gone on the stand and testi- 
fied to this effect had it not beeu 
that she was sick at the time of 
the trial and could not go to the 
court house 

Speaking of pardons in general 
the Governor said that he wants 
it distinctly understood that the 
reason he reo.uiree all applicttions 
for pardons to be advertised by 
posters at thi) cou. ty seat and in 
some county paper where the ap 
plicant for the pardon was convict- 
ed, is iu order that any who object 
to such a pardon may come forward 
and state their objection. When 
an application has been duly ad- 
vertised (and every one considered 
by the governor is necessarily so 
advertised;, aud no objections are 
filed, the Governor natnrally takes 
it for granted that there is no ob- 
jection in the county to the grant- 
ing of snch a pardon.—Kaleigh 
Post. 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

_ Jpa^fc^^        » ,_^^^aay 

is more complete than ever before. Beau- 

tiful new style Jackets for ladies, misses 
and childreu, iu the best materials aud 

latest cuts. You should sec our Moute 
Carlo Jackets. 

wtaaaa 
rrc-nTH-T 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style, 
fit and price are our offerings this 
se;i-.eii -all best goods and finished 
with the new Slot Seam. 

Beautiful   Fur   Scarfs, Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours trulv, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
"Couldn't Stsy  Away." 

The negro John Daniel,  whose 
hurried departure from Greenville 
was noted in Tnesday's  issue, was 
one of the incoming passengers  of-* 
Wednesday evening's tiain.    Johu I 
wore a good pair of bracelets  and 
io bla walk Irani the depot to the i 
jail evinced   uo serious effects  ol 
the remarkable epiiut of last Uon- i 
day.    Mr.   W.   0.  Hlnei,  whose 
logs had trailed John to the rail ■ 
road  tank Monday,   hud  notified 
tliu authorities ot  nearby towns,! 
and   was    Informed    Wednesday • 
morning that his man  was  iu the 
enstody  of  the  Tarboro   police, i 
Chief Cotton, of Tarbji-o, had  put 
his force on the lookout,  aod  yes- 
terday morning, when John  show- 
ed up near the depot, John  Mayo, 
who looks nllor  such  mat tern at 
lhat  point,   persuaded  him  from 
boarding the Norfolk-bound traiu, 
aud made it convenient lor him to 
retnrn   to   Gieenville   with   Mr. 
Hincs, who wcut after him yester- 
day morning. 

A New Era in Farm Life. 

If tbo news is trne that the A. 
ami M. College at lialeigh is so 
crowded that uo further etudente 
can be received, then this fact is 
one of the most promising iudlca 
turns for the future of North Caro- 
lina. With all its manufacl tiring 
piogress, this Stal^, from the very 
necessities of the case remains lif- 
ter ull, essentially an ugriciiltural 
Slate. The A. aud M. is the 
State's tiainiug school for agricul- 
turalihts. An educated fainiini: 
class means the speedy and iutelli 
gent development of the State's 
greatest resource—its soil. Five 
hundred students i.i the Agricul- 
tural and Mechanics! College llg- 
uifies the dawning of a new era in 
the farm life of North Carolina.— 
Winston Sentinel. 

Lingering Summtr Colds. 
Don't let a cold run at this season. 
Summer colds are Ihe hardest kind Io 
rare and If negleeird mav linger along 
for months. A lonir aleflge like this 
will pull donn tin* atrotigSBt oonatltU' 
lion. One Minute Cough Cure will 
hrt-nk up Ihe   attack  at ottos.     Ball 

ure aels at once. Cures OOUghl, 
coldl, croup, bronchitis, all throat 
anil lung troubles. The children like 
il.    John L. Woolen. 

The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VIIXR 

Bethel High School 
BETHEL, N. C. 

A strictly dial  class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young   Wom-n. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly   lion 
Denominational, and Co educational. 

Prepares     for      College,     for 
Business,      and      for      Life. 
Between 100nud900pnplls this yenr. 
Hook-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Music. 
Eeaoh course is under experienced 
and fully competent teachers. 
EXPENSES: Tuition, |1.00 to$3.00, 
Board at 10.00 to 17.00 per month. 

BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the most beautiful and healtliliil locations in l'itt 
county. Fall session opens September 1. For cat- 
alogue and full informal ion, address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 
a*naamaBaaam»MaMasMa»ta»-aaB«ratita»ii iaaaa am —nai laua 

Division of School  Taxts. 

Il la noticeable lhat a number ol 
Demooir.tic county conveuiious in 
eastern rToitt Carolina have passed 
rcsoluiions instructing their mem- 
bers of the Legislature to exeti 
their influence to have that body 
pass, foe submission to the people, 
a constitutional amendment  pro 
tiding for a division of the school 
fund— to lhat the school taxes paid 
by while people shall lie applied 
to white schools only, and the 
ttuce paid by negroes shall lie ap- 
plied to negro schools. Some who 
do not f-ivor snch division of the 
regular scjjool luxes favor a lueas 
ure which will permit white peo- 
ple to vote extra school taxes sole- 
ly for the support of their own 
schools, without being compelled 
to divide wiih the negro schools, 
as now required by the constitu- 
tion. 

The scheme to divide the school 
taxes according to the races is said 
to be very popular in eastern 
North Carolina, aud it is much 
more popular throughout Ihe State 
than many people permit them- 
selves to believe. In our lodg- 
ment a measure providing for a 
division of the school taxes as pro- 
posed would carry overwhelming- 
ly. We are not discussing now 
the justice or wisdom of such n 
measure. We are stating facts as 
we see tbcui. 

It is true also lhat the indisposi- 
tion to vote extra taxes for scuooln 
is due in some measure to the feel- 
ing against paying more taxes foi 
negro education. Many people 
wii i are willing to pay what they 
ire paying now would refuse to 
tote another cent Polese il is io be 
applied solely to their own lace; 
and we think it more than proba-l 

de lhat an effort wil! lie made In 
(■next Legislature to provide! 

some ainiiigeiueni •rbeieby white 
people who so desire may vote 
extra taxes on themselves purely 
loi the benefit of white children.— 
Stntesville Landmark, 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER then 
cannot be good blood. 

Tun's Pills 
revivify the torpid LIVER aod rcstor* 
Its natural action. 

A healthy   LIVER  means pure 
blood. aas 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.       All DruggliU. 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. 

Tor chief Jusiiii .if the Supreme Court 
WALTER  CI.AKK. 

of Wake. 
For Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court from ih>- Kast, 
HENHY GROVES CONNOR, 

of Wilson. 
For Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court from the West, 
PLAIT D   WALKER, 

of Meckk-uburg. 
For Corporation Commissioner, 

EUGENE C. nKDDINUFIELD, 
of Wake. 

For Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion. 

JAMES Y. JOYNKR, 
of Guilford. 

For CongreesfromFirst Congressional 
District. 

JOHN II. SMALL, 
of Beaufort, 

For Solicitor of  the   Third  Judicial 
District, 

LARRY I. MOORE, 
of l'itt. 

Ihe 

BREAK   INTO 

THE HOMES 
OF   THE 

PEOPLE   BY 

ADVERTISING 
IN   T II fc 

REFLECTOR 

if 

n 

A lsHrLROTOlt advertisement tvlil walk Into the 
nomea every day ami will lot yonr wonts ba known 
1.1 tlii- people. 

A Iilvr'LECTOR advertisement will bring custom- 
ers for your goods, find tenant! foryonr bonae,iind 
employment or employes, in fact till any reasonable 
want yon may have. 

THE REFLECTOR goes Into the homes of the 
people and is read for what it rnrrlee them, hence 
the place to tell your wants is in THE REFLECTOR. 

The cost of au advertisement in THE REFLECTOR 
is the easiest part. 

:mmx*mmm®xm<&Xi 

Mulattocs   Cannot   Vote     Under 
"Grandfather C'ause." 

The Observer is in receipt of the 
following from a friend at Cart- 
hage: 

A ipaesiion which is having 
some discussion here is: Can a 
in ii lit t" whose lather was a white 
man register under the "grand- 
father clause*" Now it Is s gen- 
erally accepted lact that most inn- 
lattoes an sii.ii from the fact thai 
their fathcis and noi their mothers 
were while. Would this general 
application be sufficient grounds 
for a general mulatto reglstraiionl 
If not, could a mulatto whose 
mother was   a   negro   but   whose 
father is unknown register accord- 
ing to lawl Is the harden upon 
thcuppliciiiii   for  registration  to 
prove that his father was a   White 
■nan and could vote prior Io   18671 

Your subscribers would beplrts- 
cd to have jou give sonic editorial 
answers anil explanations to the 
above   qaeatlons.   it   is  certain 
such would be of inleicsl to   many | 

people throughout tbeBtatcat this 
time 

people renders it the logical me- 
dium through, which such Infor- 
mation can do the most good. 

Assuming that the mulatto was 
the Illegitimate sou of a white man 
(which must be assumed, as mar 
riiigcs between whiles ami blacks 
is and was unlawful i the  mulatto 
could not vote as the law ilocs   not 
recognize that an Illegitimate has 
any father and unless (he said 
mulatto Is otherwise iiualllled he 
cannot get in uudcr (he "grand- 
falher clause." As nearly all ne- 
groes were slaves prior to iht-ir 
emancipation Ihe presumption is 
that Ihe grandfather of any mnlat 
ti was disqualified from voting 
prior to 1808, and the burden 
rests upon l.i,,. In show to I'nc con 

irary before he Bin II lie entitled to 
icgistcr or rote.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

COUNTY NOMINEES. 

For Senator. 
ALEXANDER L. PLOW. 

For Representatives, 
J. B. LITTLE, 

HENRY T.KING. 
For Superior Court Clerk, 

DAVID O. MOORE. 
For Sheriff, 

O. W. HARBIROTOV. 
For Register of Deeds, 

HIC'lIARD WILLIAMS. 
For Tp'UMlrYT, 

JAMFS B. CHERRY. 
For Coroner, 

C.O'II. LAUGHING HOUSE. 
For Sic -. ,-vor, 

.ions D. cox. 
For County i 'onmiissionrrs, 
WILLIAM B.   HORSE, 

JOHN It,  SI'lER, 
JOHN J ELKS, 

JOHN R   r.VRNHILL, 
JOHN W.  PACE. 

The Fight Resulted in Many Conversions. 

The pastor of the Methodist 
churches on the Stokes circuit, In 
reporting the meetings held oo this 
Circuit, says the devil uppeured 
upon the scene during the service 
one night at Prestouville. Just 
before the preachiHg hour a fierce 
tight broke out in front of the 
church door. Fists, rocks and 
knives wereaaed to the sheddiug 
of blood, the instigator of the brawl 
being carried from the place with 
a frightful stab iu the side. All 
was excitement and terror, men 
rushing about and women talking 
excitedly.     The     pastor     adds: 

and lbs Independence of your I "**■ wew llt ,he Point of dismiss- 
ing the crowd without service 
when one of the brethren arose 
and addressed such burning words 
Io the people about the heiuous- 
ness of sin and his own trust In 
Cod, and ihe people were moved 
ami shout after shout went up to 
Ihe glory of Cod. Penitents came 
and dropped at the altar aud were 
saved."—Winston Dispatch. 

Liver Pills 
That's what you need; some- 
thing to cure your bilious- 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayci's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.     Aiii?.1,i.ta. 

r  htardft btMUttlu) 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE« art 
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The Chinese Boxers  have goue 

into training again. 

So far VYilcox ha* succeeded 

bis efforts not to escape. 

Isn't it    about  time   that  dog 

Btopped wormiiiK tobacco '■ 

With the explanations of the 
Uepublicans. the surmises of the 
Democrats, and the conjectures of 
ihc «eueral public, the hope is en- 

couraged that eouiebody will jet 
discover Speaker Henderson's rea- 

sons. 

Anyone at all conversant wilh 

national affairs, who failed to es- 

cape the news of President Kocsc- 
velt's carriage trolley catastrophe, 

will not be surprised to learn that 

William Jennings liryan has had 

his'n. 

Wilminglou has a jealous eye 

on Ihc tol>acco markets. Look out 

for a new one next season. 

Speaker Henderson's attitude is 
that of a man who has positively 

decided not to change his mind. 

It is reported that many Kansas 

farmers will bum corn this winter. 
The coal stove seems likely to take 

abaoK seat. 

A fire at Wilmington Wednes- 
day morning destroyed %M0 bales 

of cotton. That shortens the crop 

correspondingly. 

Dr. utjrda denies that the Boer 
generals bare anandoued their pro- 
posed tour of the I'nitcd Plates. 

Wouldn't it be well lor Binbetk 

City to have these notables at the 

(air, along with President BOOM 

vc!t anil Carrie Nation ! 

Peary's report will be a great 
relief lo those gentlemeu who 
spend most of their time cherish- 

log arctic aspirations. 

A Kinslou man who claims to 
have cut his third set of teeth. 

would seem to be in a position to 
father a remedy for bald-headed 

gums ^^^ 

The Washington Gazette-Mes- 

senger bays Beaufoit county has 

more iumates in the insane asjlum 

thau any other county iu the 

State. 

Senator Beveridge la] s the cause 

of trusts "is to be found iu the 
complex condition* of modern 

life.'"    2>ow you see aflat 

eued the hole." 

Two Cubans lieht over a girl in 

Tampa. After ahalf hour's strug- 
gle with pistols and lists, they 

break down, shake bauds aud make 
up; the girl witnessing the combat 

from her seat on a door step. 
Which caulirms the opinion that 

some women are hard to more 

when they become set iu iheir 

wavs. 

Black Hair 
" I hive used your Hair Vigor 

tor live years and am greatly 
pleased »uli it. It certainly re- 
stores the original color to gray 
hair. It keeps my ha>r soft."—Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny, Nc» Portland,Me. 

Aycr's Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either. 

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for Keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow. 

II M I Mite.   All Jngcltii. 

If   ...ur   ilnirct-t fanli"t SBMtf MS, 
N-iid '11- "tie tl"lur mid *e will exprea. 
vl jvur ssarssl e*p 

.1. I    A\EU CO 
Addrrm, 

...fll.SlJU. 
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Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 
Daibcred by Our Correspondents ant 
Reported   IT   REFLECTOR   Readers. 

%«*tuc««t«ce«c«i<o<«t«ttt.MKtm.(.nKtK« 

•dark 

There will be another double 

size issue of THE DAILY BEPLEC- 

TOK Saturday. Copy for adrer- 
tiseu.euls to be inserted iu it should 

be banded In Friday. 

That mint nave been i tcn.ru' 

sueeze lodnlged iu by Prof John 
Duckelt, chief clerk to the 

State Superintendent "f Public 

[attraction. While lying on a 
bed with his bands propped nndei 
bis head the protestor lei go a 

sneeze and dislocated iiii »h mlder. 
It took two doctor! seven hours to 

get the bones back iu place. 

Something of a Mnsation bas 
been created in national politica 

circles by the declination of Con 

gres-uian I). B. Henderson,Speak- 

er of the last Bouse, of a re-nomina- 
tion fi"::i bii ilUtrict In Iowa. He 
ii..- been a Congressman for ten 

consecutive   term-.    Bis    reason 
iveu lor not accepting the i.omi- 

nation again is that his views do 

not accord with his  party on  the 

OtStloD of till 111' and tru-t-. 

CAMP BRYAN 0R.IMES 

Annual Meeting in  Greenville Thunday. 

The reunion of the Confederate 
Veterans of Pitt county, at the 
court bouse Thursday, S«-pr. 17th. 
in its large attendance and busi- 
ness like proceed ii re, furnishes 
matter ol great interest to the old 
soldiers, and to their sous and 
daagtaten.Vhonaturally share the 
spirit that makes these occasion" 
possible and profitable, 

Beorgaolzat on     was    effected. 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WINTKBVILLE, N. C. Sept. 1:01902. 
Perhaps it may have grown 

monotonous to many of our friends 
who honor us by reading Winter 
ville Items, jet lor tbe life of us 
we cannot refrain from giving ex- 
pression toour exuberauce over the 
glorious success attained by the 
Wiuteiville High School. Espe- 
cially when we are brought In 
daily contact with the pupils aud 
realize what a mosi excellent clacs 
ol young ladies aud gentleman 
have houored us with their pies 
encc. Every day lor the past 
week new studeuls have arrived 
lad toe Principal it, expecting i."> 
or 2D more next Monday. It is 
indeed glorious, and we dou'l 
think anyone will begrudge us our 
pleasure. The enrollment will 
easily reach :>00 dining the ses- 
sion. 

atM 
frel confident that when you see 
oue you will nay it is a beauty and 
il it was not O. K. we would not 
call it so. -A. 0. Cox M/g. Co 

Mrs. Duck, of Tarboro, after 
spending sometime visiting her con 

| here, left for borne yesterday inorn- 
iog. 

Miss Eflie Kittrell speut Wed- 
nesday in (ireenville. 

A. A. Forbes, of Greenville, to 
tbe delight of the baud boys and 
all tbe rest of our people, came 
down Tuesday night to help make 
music.    Jolly Old Pig. 

\V. L. Ilinst is real sick.We cer- 
tainly hope to sec Mm out 6oon. 

New industry! News Factory! 
We've got oue and arc going to 
start lo work next week. Half 
Interest for sale at cost. 

They are guessing, but we 
haven't told w ho those three pretty- 
girls are yet. 

K. (i. Chapman bas gone to Cal- 
i-o today. By the way we have 
been requested to state he is hand- 
some, which we cheerfully do. 

A. G. Cox  is  still   anxious   to 

HEARNE   &   CO., 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,  Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agents for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

CLOTHING 
LITTLE MEN 

MNN 
T il F.   " Good-enouuh-for-tbe 

Boy'- Idea is nighty/poor 
j'olicy. Is anything too pood 
for YOUR boy I If our child- 
ren's clolhing costs a TWFLK 

more than some of the cheap 
duds of the dry goods stores, it 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention of   People Met 

With    la    the    Social    World 

♦fjcceccccusjrjsjttsjtiesr 
j THURSDAY, Bmnan 18, 1002. 

Hon. I,any Moore arrived this 
; uioruing. 

•'•   L.   Fleming   has    returned 
item Raleigh. 

Fruit Jars.       I 
for YOU bring back the stuff and gel your dollar. 

A dollar spent with us gets a 
dollar'a worth of satisfac- 
tion every time.   If it doesn't 

•-    \    | 

B. F. Manning A Co.  will pay, 
,    .  . , , ipurchase cithe, sheep or swine lor •Jo ceuts pel bushel lor cotton  seedir,., .,, ... ,  . 

., .„      . ,„,„. ,  ; which he wil  pay the best market or thev will exchange 1300 pounds | '  ' 
cotton teed meal for one ton of cot-1'      '     ______ 
tou seed. 

I»r. B.   T,  .'ox   left   yesterday! 
with the following officers, for the .morning for Baltimore, aooompa 

oied by Boutbey t'ox   who   will 
bare an operation performed  for 

Wilh the weather already ap- 

proaching Ihe overcoat point aud 

the coal strike yet unsettled, some 
folks arc beginning to wonder bow 
they are going to keep warm the 

coming winter. 

A New York broker was arrest- 

ted iu San Francisco for "making 
eytsV at   passing girls,    liijiiit. 
tlieman who will disfigure his phy- 

siognomy with a "goo goo'" de- 

nerves trouble. 

The death ol Nicholas Fish, i 

New York millionaire, as the re 
suit of a saloon row, promises to 

keep the guessers buy for a while. 

About three women are supposed 
to be at the bottom of it. 

8ouu-body in Lexingtou is ad 

Ytrtiling ''• fresh milch cow for 
sale.'' If any subscriber has de 

■paired ofgettingasour milch cow 
or a butter milch cow, he might 

compromise ou this one. 

We take pleasure iu reassuring 

11.1 dear old soul who may still en 
tertaln apprehensions for the safe- 

ty of the North Pole. The author 
Hies will assign Lieut. I'eary to 
duty in the United Stales. 

The isj,ue of ike Southern To- 

bacconist, of Richmond, Air Sep- 
tember lath, Diight veiy properly 
ne termed a Greenville edition, iu 

that it is made up ol matter i n« 
cerniiig this town. Ii givi - ten 
pages to descriptions, with lllm 

trutlouh, of the Greenville tobacco 
market and other builnoM of '.he 

town. The article, which il ex- 
cellent, wn« prepared by Mr. J. B. 
Lightfoot, who recentlyipentsome 

days ben in the Interest of ilie 

T ibucconlst. 

ensuing year. 
II. Harding, Commander, II. A 

Blow, Secretary. 
Committee on Arrangements ftci— 

t\ D. Rountrce, E. A. Move 
aud Jno. 1". Boyd, Greeuville: 
J. J. Laughinghoute, Cbicod) J. 
I!. Kilpalrii-k. Swift Creek: John 
Pearce, Coutentnes; Joab Tyson, 
Beaver Dam: John T. Paiker. 
Parmville; Henry Harris. Falk 
land) T. A. Tbigpen, Belroir. F. 
L. Brow;.. Bethel; J. It. White- 
hurst. Carolina: I). H. James, 
Pactolns. 
Central Committee on   An inge 

meuti: 

appendicitis. We sincerely hope 
the operation may be successlul 
aud that 11:. Col may return home 
fully restored tohea.ih. 

Siimebody got us badly mixed up 
in the first paragraph of our last 
items, l'c cartful, brother, we 
can't do uimb. but help us a lit- 
tle if you can. 

Not being able to fill orders   for 
Tar Heel wagons we aie cow  also 
making a wagon which we call our 
'Oak A", which wc are equipping I Mrs. Bobett Dixon. 
with the belt ready made  hickory J    JJIS  L  II.  White and Mrs.   L. 
rim wheels we can purchase.   a*ou,Cf MUi, 8peB, |M, Saturday in 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BL.UK JACK, X. C, Sept. 17. 
Rev. Mr. Manning, Eld. Bur- 

loughs and Eld. Joues. assisted 
by ltev. Mr. Pollard are conduct- 
ing a series of meetings here this 
week. 

Miss Rosa Smith, of Clay Root, ll 
visiting relatives here this week. 

Miss Auuie and Lucy White 
attended church at Bear Creek last 
Sunday. 

Misses Naunie Hardee from near 
Ayden, arrived this evening to 
visit her brother, Jesse Hardee. 

Mrs. Sophia  Dixon  is  visitiug 

Mai.   H. Harding. Chairman: W,H onderstand that these wagons Qleenville. 

The ash "ii" d Klnston KM I Prt •• 

lllOUld  col  I"-"1 *l   I He     lit* -it ■ It 

much because of what  the  Oreen- 

ville  tobacco   market    is   doing. 
Greeuville is attending   strictly to 

her own business,  aud   is   selling 

immense quantities of tobacco   atjabje to'distinguish milord's breath 
Ihe best prices of auy   market   inlfron, the  atmospbero cf  a   bug 

The modern tendency »f COD- 
denting bulky necessltlei has re- 
sulted ill tbe Compressed Spirits 
and Chemical Compauy, which 

will market the genial and rejuve 
nating eye opener in tablet form— 

good old rye for Ihe vest pocket 
and "lamp case. This will obi late 
many difficulties. The festive 
Inkier was a great old standby, 

but it was inconvenient. A safe 

repository lOI a snug quart, while 
you arc iu Ihe parlor reciting 

Thomas Moore or Byron to Mary 
Eliza, isn't alwayi easy to find. So 
much bulk in one pocket would 

undoubtedly attract the aitention 

of femanine c ttrioaity, besides 
committing you to an embarrassing 
explanation iu case il slid out of 

your bip pocket at some stage of 
the evening's exercises. V.,u j nal 

had to leave ii outside, excuse 

roaneli occasionally for a forecast 
of ihe heavens, and run Ihe lisk of 

havb ir Miirv Bliss's lltlle brotbei 
.|i-coici-  mi"! ri purl   your  simpic 
bms m iiii'iivi-i'N in behalf ol tin 
weuihcr departmeot. 

It is to be hoped thai these tab 
lets will be  BOD odorous or  per- 
fumed, so   thai one  will   Mill   be 

the Slate.   That's what. 'juice factory. 

C. T. Muni ,id. W. B, Wilson. E. 
G. Flanagan. James L. Fleming, 
H. W. Whcdbee, J. I!. White, F. 
C. Harding and Dr. E. A. Moye. 

it was ordered that the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy be request- 
ed to act wilh Central Committee. 

The   following    were   appointed 
and will constitute an advisory 
Pension B-.ud: 

C. D. Ronntree, Greenvlllei 
John Pearce,  Cootentnea; I". M. 
Kiipatrick, S. Creek: Jno. 8. Me 
Lawborn, Cbicod; Joab Tyson, 
Beaver Dam: W.G. Little, Bethel; 
J. R, Congleton, rir., Carolina: J. 
'). Bull ■!;. Belvoir; R. B. I'arker. 
Falkland; W. II. Wilkinson. 
Farmville; F. Ward, Pactolos. 

Comri inderH. Harding made a 
brief but very suggestive address, 
followed by requests for speeches 
from Uon. I.arry Moore, W. I'. 
Harding and J.'... Flemmlng, who 
reap n led, much to the entertain- 
ment .■: ihote present. 

Tut liici i.i'-i r.iR is pleased to 
nole the provisions made to put 
future reunions of the old soldiers 
uudcr business management. The 
committees appointed and the in- 
vitalion to the Daughters of Ihe 
Confederacy to co operate with the 
Central Committee, will no doubt 
result iu much more satisfactory 
arrangement) for the next reunion 
than has beeu possible under the 
method depended on heretofore, 

Thursday, Sept. l'.'th, 1908, was 
■elected for the ucxt reunion, 

Proluittd Meeting. 

Rev. J. T. Ivlinouilson, who will 
conduil a meet log for some days in 
the Baptist ohurob,arrived Thurs- 
day evening and held his first ser- 
vice a! Dl! bl.     His text was "Fob 
low ine, and I «dl make yon fishers 
nl men." Mis I ill: wa- a refj 
rarnesl one to Christians, as to hoi 
11 iy ran beci me useful ill I lie Hat- 
ier's Rfi virp find fish for   men   for 
Him. 

The -i ' vice tonighl will begin al 
7:45 o'clock, sermon at 8:15, A 
request has been mule thai the 
■lore* close al goVloch so all may 
have an opportunity of attending 
the matting 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

Oce Third Faster. 

E?^Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied teiritory. 

W heeler & Wilson Mfg Co. 
SB- 

Atlanta, Ga* 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

"Give mc Liberty or give me death! 99 

HS2SE JEJEC^^CS 

This is what a great man once said.   Now everybody 
who has Tobacco to sell says I'll take the 

are not taking the place of our: Calvin Mills, J. II Mills aud 
i.rag -Tar Heel", not by any j^e Haddock were the successful 
means. We are making Tar Heel i huu'.ers last Saturday during the 
wagon right on as tail as we  can, j ,ne \^dr umi,t wy0j, consisted  of 

but as wa have the whole thing to I the most men  ami dogs not to 
make, wheels and ull, we can not Kin hut one bear, 
turn them out as  fast   as  we can      Miss Cora Carroll spent a short 
the'-Oak A" which  is   equipped (white   with   Miss   Annie   White 
with   ready   made wheels.      We.statunlay. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

II Ull IK INSURANCE lit 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUB POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of i n-oiarabil i ty and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowument during the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

i 

I New Dress Goods | 
Silks, Appliques, All-Over Laces 

.<l»ll»^UikililUIU4lli«ia*i»UUUi)!l»»tU«iiiii»ilUiW<MiUiMi 

MB—MS 11   ■ ■■! 

w •E are nhovrina the strongest line of Ladies' 
Dress Goods and Trimmings in all the 
latest shades and weaves that will be 
shown this season. We are paying 

especial attention to this line ol goods, and you 
may rest assured you will get the lowest prices 
if you buy from us. We nlso have a line of 
staple dry goods, such aa Homespuns, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, and iu fact anything you want in 
the staple liu«. 

SHOES 
Oar shoe Department Ii full up with bar- 

gains in all ihe latest styles fur men, ladies and 
children. 

CLOT HINO 
Men's, hoys and children's Clothing. We 

can save you some money in this department. 
We are headquarters in prices and quality. We 
have 'hem from Ihe cheapest to the best. 

We also have the latest things in Furnishing 
Goods, such as Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, 
Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders—anything you 
want in this line ire can supply. 

Goodness of quality with cheapness of price 
can always lie depended upon in our store. We 
n -.pectfully invite you to examine our lino be- 
foio buying your fall goods. 

^.mrasssi 

The more voice a man puts Into 
aii argument the less logic he puts 

there. 

nrmMfmnrmwwmwwwwiiimnrmmwnfitfmw 
Yout friends, 

. PULLEY &BOWEN1 
2nd Door North of Bank of lirasnvllle. 

HtliistiiliUiU.^^ 

Farmers of Pitt and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment I have purchased the 

Planters    Wareh use 
and will have charge of it this season. I 
have been identified with the Greenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It is my  purpose  in conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer tbe more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the  PLANTERS bring the highest price. 

Knowing the value  of Tobacco, having^ 
ample capital lo carry on the  business, 
assisted by the best helpers that can   bo 
procured, I can make it to your interest 
to sell at Ihe PLAJTTIB0. 

Plenty of room to take care of your 
team, and all the farmers who oome to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring mo yonr tobacco if you want best prices. 

B. E. PARHAM, PropY 
^PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. 

And there is reason lor such a choice, for it is an un- 
disputed fact, known to everyone wno keeps up with 
sales on the Greenville market, that the 

HATS 

any 

to 

? 

m 

leads both in quantity   sold   and   in  prices  obtained. 

When a farmer drives to the LIBERTY with a load of 

Tobacco he has the assurance that his interest will be 

protected and that the best work possible will be done 

ior him.   None go away dissatisfied.    "We have a most 
courteous force of book-keepers and assistants, who are 

glad to see you at any time, and in MR. W. T. BURTON 
we have the finest Auctioneer in the South. 
wn««m™»Always remember your friendst=»«M«.w ■»"«■ 

leap.... 
:0RD, 

Greenville. N. C. 

W. T. LIPSCOMB & CO. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Proprietors Liberty Warehouse, 

 rjfl 
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The Chinese Boxers  have  gone 

into training again. 

80 far Wilcox has succeeded 

his efforts not to escape. 

Isn't it    about  time   that  dog 

stopped warning tobacco I 

Wilmington hits a jealous eye 

ou the tobacco market?. Look ont 

for a new one next season. 

Speaker flcnderson's attitude is 

that of a man who has poeittrcly 

declded not to change his mind. 

It is repotted that many Kansas 

farmers will burn corn this winter. 

The coal stove scents likely to take 

alKKK scat. 

A fire at Wilmington Wednes- 

day morniug destroyed '200 bales 

of cotton. That shortens the crop 

correspondingly. 

Teary's report will be a great 

relief to those gentlemen who 

spend most of their tiiii'.' cherish- 

ing arctic aspirations. 

A Kinston man who claims to 

have cut his third set of teeth, 

would seem to be in a position to 

father a remedy for bald-headed 

gums        

The Washington   Gazette-He* 

sengcr says Beaufort county has 

more inmates in the insane asylum 

than any other county in the 

State. 

Senator Beveridgc say s the cauie 

of trusts "is to l;e found 111 the 

complex conditions of modern 

life." Now you see wnat "dark- 

em d the hole.-' 

There will be another double 

size issue of THE DAILY IIEFLEC- 

TOR Saturday. Copy for adver- 

tisements to be iuserted iu it should 

be handed in Friday. 

With the weather already ap- 

preaching (he overcoat poiut and 

the coal strike yet unsettled, some 

folks arc beginning to wonder how 

they am going to keep warm the 

coming winter. 

With the explanations of the 

Uepublicans. the surmises of the 

Democrat*, and the conjectures of 

the general public, the hope is en- 

couraged that somebody will yet 

discover Speaker Henderson's rea- 

sons. 

Anyone at all conversant with 

national affairs, who failed to es- 

cape the news of President Kocse- 

velt's carriage-trolley catastrophe, 

will not be surprised to learn that 

William Jeuuiugs Bryan has had 

his'u. 

Dr. uCydl denies that the Boer 

geucr.ils hare aoandoned their pro- 

posed tour of the I'nitcd States. 

Wouldn't it be well for Kli/abeth 

t'itj to have these notable! at the 

(air, along with President Boose- 

veil and Carrie Nation I 

Two Cubans iieht over a girl in 

Tampa. After a half hour's strug- 

gle with pistols and lists, they 

break down, shake bauds and make 

up; the girl witnessing the combat 

from her seat on a door step. 

Which confirms the opinion that 

some women are hard to move 

when they become set iu '.heir 

ways. 

That must nave been 1 terrific 

sneeze indulged iu by Prof John 

Duckett, chief clerk to the 

State Superintendent  of  Puolic 

Instruction. While lying on a 

bed with his bands propped under 

his head the professor lei go a 

sneeze and dislocated bit shoulder. 

It took two doctois seven hours to 

get the bones back iu pi.ice. 

Something of a sensation has 

been cieated in national political 

circles by the declination of Con 

gressman D. B. Henderson, Speak- 

er of the last House, of are-nomina- 

tion from his district inlowa. He 

has been a Congressman for ten 

consecutive term*. Hia reason 

given for not accepting the nomi- 

nation again is that his views do 

not accord with his party on the 

question of tariff and trusts. 

Black Hair 
" I hive used your Hair Vigor 

lor Hve years and am (really 
pleased witli it. Ii certainly re- 
stores the original color to tray 
bair. It keeps my ha-r soft."—Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either. 

You can rely upon it 
for slopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow. 

II at ■ Milt   ill imixn 

If  your SnasSjl rjiini.t »np|>ly you, 
SOIMI U* ono ilolur and «e will fxprra* 
«.-ii . )-    i1.-     II. "iiriMihl,  icllifliun"' 
i»f your IM..II -t ciproM.'ltuo.    AJJrrr.-, 

1, 1   AVRi: c«. i..«i>n.Mui>. 

A New York broker was arrest- 

ted in Han Francisco for "making 

eyesV at passing girls. Iti^.'it. 

tbeman who will disfigure bis phy- 

siognomy with a "goo goo" de- 

serves trouble. 

The death ot Nicholas Fish, a 

New York millionaire, as the re- 

sult of a saloon row. promise1! to 

keep the guessers busy for a while. 

About three women are supposed 

to be at the bottom of it. 

Somebody in Lexingtou is ad 

verti-ing "a fresh milch cow for 

sale.'' If any subscriber has de- 

spaired of getting a sour milch cow, 

or a butter milch cow, he might 

compromise on this one. 

The issue of the Southern To- 

bacconist, of Richmond, for Sep- 

tember Kith, might very properly 

ne termed a Greenville cditiou, iu 

that it is made up ol matter can* 

eerning this (own. It gives ten 

page-to descriptions, with Ilia 

trtttious, of toe Greenville tobacco 

Market and other bnsiness of the 

town. Theaiticle, which is ex- 

cellent, was prepared by Mr. J. B. 

Ligbtfoot, who recently spent some 

days here in the interest of the 

Tobacconist. 

We take pleasure iu reassuring 

the dear old soul who may still en- 

tertain apprehensions for the safe 

ty of the North Pole. Tbeaittbor 

ilies will assign Lieut. I'eury to 

duty in the United Slutex. 

The eel nan d Kinston Pit a Prw 

should iMiiii.iDi.ii iii« in.-nib 

much because of what the Green- 

ville tobacco market is doing. 

Greenville is attending strictly to 

ber own business, and is selling 

immense quantities of tobacco   at 

The modern tendency <■( con- 

densing bulky necessities has re- 

sulted in the Compres-ed Spirit* 

and Chemical Company, which 

will market the genial and rejuve- 

nating eye opener in tablet form— 

good old rye for the vest pocket 

and stamp case. This will obi iate 

many dlfflcnlties. The festive 

tickler was a great old standby, 

but it was inconvenient. A safe 

tepe litory lor a sung quart, while 

you arc iu the parlor reciting 

Thomas Moore or Byron to Mary 

Eliza, isn't alway- e.i-y to find. So 

much bulk in one pocket would 

undoubtedly attract the attention 

of feuianine cariosity, besides 

committing you to an embarrassing 

explanation iu case it slid out of 

your hip pocket at some stage of 

the evening's exercises. V.,11 I nil 

had to leave it outside, excuse 

yourself occasionally for a furccast 

of Hie heavens, and run the risk of 

havii.tr Mary Bliss's little brothel 
h-cover mid report your snapie 
loos mtueuvers in behalf of tin 
weiillier departuieiil. 

It is to be hoped that these tab- 
lets will be nou odorous or per- 
fumed, so that one will slill be 

able to distinguish milord's breath I 

CAMP BRYAN GRIMES 

Annual Meeting in   Greenville Thursday. 

The reunion of the Confederate 
Veterans of Pitt county, at the 
court house Thursday, Sept. 17th, 
in its large attendance and busi- 

ness like proeeedure, furnishes 
matter of great interest to the old 
soldiers, and to their sons and 
daughters.'who naturally share the- 
spirit that makes these occasion9 

possible and prolitable. 
Beorganlzat'on was effected, 

with the following officers for the 
ensuing year. 

H. Harding, Commander, H. A 
Blow, Secretary. 
Committee ou Arrangements Xc;— 

0. D. Bountree, K. A. Move 
ami Jno. P. Boyd, Greenville: 
J. J.  Laagbingbouse, Chicod; J. 
B, Kilpatrick. Swift Creek; John 
Pearcc. Conteutnea; Joab Tyson, 
Beaver Dam; John T. Parker, 
I-'arnivUle; Henry Harris. Falk 
landiT. A. Thlgpen, Belvoir; F. 
L. Brown. Bethel: J. It. White- 
hurst. Carolina: D. H. James, 
Factolus. 

Central Committee oa  Anaoge 

meula: 
Mai.    H. Harding, Chairman; 

C. T. Miinfoid. W. B. Wilson, E. 
G. Flanagan, James |j, Fleming, 
H. W. Whedbee, J. B. White. P, 
C. Harding and Dr. B.  A.  M.iye. 

It was ordered that the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy be request- 

ed to act wiih Central Committee, 
The following were appointed 

and will constitute an advisory 
Pension II.aril: 

0.   D.   Bonntree,  Greenville; 
John Peaicc.   Contentnea;  P.  M. 
Kilpatrick, 3, Creek j Jno. S. Me 
I.iwiiorn, Chicod;  Joab   Tyson, 
Beaver Dan:: W. G. Little, Bethel; 
J. !!. Congleton, ."sr., Carolina:  J. 
'). Bullock, Belvoir; It. B. Parker.! 
Falkland;    W.    II.     Wilkinson.; 
Fariiivi!!,-: F. Ward. Pactolus. 

Commander H. Harding made a 
brief bnl very raggeative address, 
followed by requests for speeches 

from Bon. Larry Moore, W. P, 
Harding and J.!.. Flemming, who 
responded, much to the entertain- 
ment »!' those prescut. 

I at; BCFLECTOB is pleased to 
note the provisions made to put 
future renuious of the old soldiers 
umler business management. The 
committees apnoiuted and the in- 
vitation to the Daughters of the 
Confederacy to cooperate with the 
Central Committee, will no doubt 
result iu much more satisfactory 
arrangements for the next reunion 
thau has been possible under the 

method depended ou hcretolore. 
Thursday, Sept. 10th, ISHM, was 

selected for the ucxt reuui.in. 

Ptotrnted Meeting. 

Rev. .1. T. I'. lmondson, who will 

conduct a meeting for some days in 
the Baptist church, arrived Tburs- 
d.iy evening and held his first ser- 
vice al nisbt. His text vaa "Fol 
low u.e, and I «ill make you fishers 
ol men." Hi* I ilk was a very 
earnest one toChristians, a» to how 
1 Icy can bed BM useful in ihe Sias- 
1 er's service nnd fish for men for 

Him. 
The servile tonight will begin at 

7:45 o'clock, sermon  at  8:10.   A 
reqneat haa been  made  thai   the 
lores elosi al Bo'elooli aoall may 

have an opportunity of attending 
the meeting 

The more voice a man puts into 

»*»»»»»»• »»l 

Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 

**<p€«c «t < «rc«»i«Mic«esicc<n,ecseee«eet« 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WINTKBVILLE, N. C. Sept.iiO 1002. 
Perhaps it may have grown 

monotonous to many of our friends 
who honor us by reading Winter 
ville Items, yet I01 the life of us 
*e cannot refrain from giving ex- 
pression toour exuberance over the 
glorious success attained by the 
Wiuteiville High School. Rape 
cially wheu we arc brought In 
daily e'ontact with the pupils aud 

realize what a most excellent class 
ol young ladies aud gentleman 
have honored us with   their pres 

Oaihered by Our Correspondents anJ 
Reported   f-r   REFLECTOR  Readers. 

fret confident that when you see 
one you will say it isa beauty and 
it it was not O.K. we would uot 
call it so.  -A. G. Cox M/g. Co. 

Mrs. Buck, of Tarboro, after 
spending sometime visiting her con 

here, left for borne yesterday morn- 
ing. 

Miss Eflie Kittrel) speut Weil- 
ncsday in Greenville. 

A. A. Forbes, of Greenville, te 
the delight of the baud boys and 
all (be rest of our people, came 
down Tuesday night to help make 
music.   Jolly Old Pig. 

W. I.. Uuist is real sick.We cer- 
tainly hope to Bee him out soon. 

New industry! News Factory! 
We've got one and arc going to 
start to  wor.'  Dext  week.     Half 

HEARNE   &   CO., 
Qroceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

eucc.    Every  day   tor    the   past 
week  new students have arrived "',ercs, fo1 a** »<«»<• 
and the Principal is expecting IB 
or -0 more ucxt Monday. It is 
indeed glorious aud we don't 
think anyone w ill begrudge 118 our 
pleasure. The enrollment will 

easily reach 300 dining the ses- 
sion. 

B. F. Manning & Co. will pay 

'25 cents per bushel for cotton feed 
or thev will exchange 1300 pounds 
cotton seed meal for one ton of cot- 
ton feed. 

Dr. B. T. >'ox left yesterday 
morning for Baltimore, necompn 
Died by Southcy Cos who will 
have an operation performed for 
appendicitis. We sincerely hope 
the operation may be successtul 
aud that Mr. Cox may return home 
fully restored to health. 

Somebody got us badly mixed up 
in the first paragraph of our last 
items. L'e cartful, brother, we 
can't do much, but help us a lit- 
tle if you can. 

Not being able to fill orders for 
Tar Heel wagon we aie cow also 
making a wagon which we call our 
'•Oak A", which we are equipping 
with Ihe best ready made hickory 
rim wheels we can purchase. You 

will understand that these wagons ciieviiville. 
are not taking the place of our! Ctlvlfl Mll!s_ ,, Q Mil,9 alld 

brag -Tar Heel", not by any ,»„„, Haddock were the successful 
means. We are making Tar Heel!nu.,,ers laat &,,„„,„,. duri|I the 

wagons right ou as fast as we cau, I lhe bear huul, which con8iste(, of 

but as we have the whole thing to tQe wost mi,u nU(1 d DOl ,Q 

make, wheels and all, we can not I kill but one bear, 

turn them out as fast as we can Miss Cora Carroll spent a short 
the "Oak A" which is equipped whlta with Miss Anuie White 
with   ready  made wheels.      We Saturday. 

They are guessing but we 
haven't told who those three pretty 
girls are yet. 

R. G. Chapman has gone to Cal- 
ico today. By the way we have 

been ret]nested to state he is haud- 
some, which we cheerfully do. 

A. G. Cox is still anxious to 
purchase citlle, sheep or swine tor 
which he will pay the best market 
pi ice. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BUCK JACK, X. C, Sept. 17. 
Rev, Mr. Manning, Eld. Bur- 

toughs aud Eld. Joues, assisted 
by Itev. Mr. Pollard are conduct- 

ing a series of meetings here this 
week. 

Miss Rosa Smith, of Clay Root, is 

visiting relatives here this week. 
Miss Anuie and Lucy White 

attended church at Bear Creek last 
Sunday. 

Misses Nannie Hardee from near 
Ayden. arrived this evening to 
visit her brother, Jesse Hardee. 

Mrs. Sophia Dixou is visiting 
Mrs. Robert  Dixou. 

Mis. L. II. White and Mrs. L. 
C.  Mills spent  last   S.itnrdny  iu 

swwfffTTr'f'wmwwmiirnfwiiiwTTrwwnrwwwmwTTft 
New Dress Goods 

Silks, Appliques, Ail-Over Laces 

1 

■ggflgej 

Agents for Wilbur's Ilorse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

Fruit Jars. 
tor YOU bring back the stuff and gel your dollar. 

V^Sh.-'JflaW^ '\/iS&s3&^m. 

A dollar upeot with ua gala a 
dollar'a worth of «atl»far- 
tlon every time.   If it dooan't 

•    ^    I Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Faster. 

E^'Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

W heeler <& Wilson Mfg Co. 

Atlanta, Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

AFTER TWO TEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

ill BENEFIT [|f[ III 11!. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., TOUR POLICT HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within ou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding; year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eudowument dnring the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

WE are showing the strongest line of Ladies' 
Dress Goods aud Trimmings in all the 
latest shades and weaves that will be 
shown this season. We are paying 

especial attention to this line ot goods, and you 
may rest assured yon will get the lowest prices 
if you buy from us. We also have a line of 
staple dry goods, such as Homespuns, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, and in fact anything you want in 
the staple line. 

SHOES 

Ou Shoe  Department  is full up with bar- 
gains In all lhe- latest styles for men, ladies and 
children. 

CLOTHING 
Men's, boys and children's Clothing. We 

can save you some money in this department. 
We nre headquarters in prices and quality. We 
have- rhem from the cheapest to the best. 

We also have the latest things in Furnishing 
Goods, such as Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, 
Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders—anything you 
want in this line we can supply. 

Goodness of quality with cheapness of price 
can always be depended upon in our store. We 
n -,-iectfully invite you to examine our lino be- 
forn buying your fall goods. 

gaagflgi 

•v* 

immense quantities 01 toDacco at aWe to distinguish milord's breath The more voice a man puts into 

the beat prices of any market inlfrom the atmosphere cf a bug] an argument the less logic he puts 

the State.   That's what. Jjuice factory. there. 

Your friends, ^ 

Farmers of Pitt and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment I have purchased the 

Planters    Wareh use 
and will have charge of it this season. I 
have been identified with the Gieenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It is my purpose in  conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the PLANTERS  bring the highest price. 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on  tho business,' 
assisted by the best helpers that oan   be 
procured, I can mako it to your interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of your 
team, and all the farmers who come to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring mc yonr tobacco if you want best prices. 

PULLEY &BOWENp- E- PARH.4M, PropY 
.PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. 

ind Door North ol Bank of lirccnvllle. 

"Give me Liberty or givejnejkatli!" 
This is what a great man once said.   Now everybody 
who has Tobacco to sell says I'll ta&e the 

And there is reason for such a choice, for it is an un- 
disputed fact, known to everyone wno keeps up with 
sales on the Greenville market, that the 

r. 

leads both in quantity sold and in prices obtained. 

When a farmer drives to the LIBERTY with a load of 

Tobacco he has the assurance that his interest will be 

protected and that the best work possible will be done 

ior him. None go away dissatisfied. We haye a most 

courteous force of book-keepers and assistants, who are 
glad to see you at any time, and in MH. W. T. BURTON 
we have the finest Auctioneer in the South. 

K.^««BStmfiSa«iAlways remember your friends^-™-*^*., 

W. T. LIPSC01HB & CO 1 

Proprietors Liberty Warehouse. 
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ere is what You Want! 

I I 
THE FURNITURE I 

HHV6 

Two Stores chock full of new goods in their line, 

and are now offering special prices to the cash 

buyers of Pitt and adjoining counties. We have 

just received another car load of 

BUCK'S STOVES 
AND FANGES. 

the great White Enamel Line—every stove guar- 

anteed to give satisfaction or money refunded. 

If in need of a cook stove you can't afford not 

to examine the Buck stove. Cool mornings call for heaters. We 

have them—all kinds, sizes and prices. Our Furniture room is run 

over. Never before have wc had such a complete line of Furniture 

from the cheapest to the finest quartered oak. Sideboards, in great 

variety, ranging in price from $9.50 to $55.00. Our 3-piece chamber 

suits are   very handsome. 

CHAIRS 
All kinds, from the cheapest to the finest. We can surely suit you in 

styles and comfort in chairs. Our Rug Department is complete. Lace 

Curtains, Curtain Poles, Window Shades, Foot Hats, Matting and Floor 

Covering of all kinds. Just come along for Funiture, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

etc,, etc. We will make you feel good by giving you prices that will 

surprise you. 

Yours for business, 

A. H. TAR & CO. 

H. L. Coward T. E. Hooker T. M. Hooker 

i M its lustn 
And its brightness is never dimmed. 
A proof of what 

■■JBiftlTI-t" ■-■" — '-*■:■» 

STAR 
vra 

Is doing for the farmers of Eastern North Carolina is 
shown in onr immense sales every day. And you hear 
only expressions of satisfaction from all who sell with 

us. 
TEIE STAR 

was already a big warehouse, but this season we have 
found it neeeessary to enlarge again to meet our grow- 
ing sales, and now we haye a floor space equal to the 
largest. 

When it comes to getting the best prices, we do that 
every time on all trades. We only ask you to come and 
see. Bring us a load and be convinced what we can do 
for you. 

COWARD, H00EER& CO, Props. 
a-^EEisr^iLLE, nsr_ o. 

J. Q. BOWLING, H. A. TIMBERLAKE, H. C. CANNON, 
SALESMAN. AUCTIONEER. ASST. BOOK-KEEPER 
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Ho Ntver Optns ■  Ltttir With tha 
Addriu Turned Down, 

"I am not superstitious," remark- 

ed Representative On y of Virginia, 

"but that loo.-s like a very £ne pin.*" 

Thereat the Virginian stooped in, 

lit walk through the long corridor. 

Of the capitol and picked up a sma'.l 
black Leaded pin. "I *m not supc-- 
Ititiout." he repeated, "but there is 
One thing I never do—I never open 
n letter with the address turned 
down. I will tell you why. When I 
Was a bank ceshi.T, I hid ■ lot of 
letters in my mail one day. They 
were piled up neatly before inc. ana 
I began to look over the contents of 
each. Finally doirn in the pile unite 
a w.-.v there lay a letter turned back 
up. "1 opened it without -. ■ • at 
the address and pulled out a »rtifi- 
rati for a di posit of W,0( 3 in the 

ban ;. 
'•I ;..--• ' 8gui ■     « ly. 

I km •   ■' .      re my ling, 
the dpi en I eing large i > clear. 
Bui lake tai » I at ccrtifli i*.e had 
been for PV.' -' '. or, • I er, the 
deposit bad been for only 1300, and 
plainly I had made n mistake in 
baaaferring it. You can v.agor that 
I pulled mrsclf I <p •'■■' r very I I - 
|v,and,altl b let tral menths he* 
elapsed and the certificate had gone 
into the hands of a third party, I 
tried to stop payment on it. 

"Wall, to make a long story short, 
the whole thing was stra'shtencd 
out, and neither I nor the b.tnk loft 
aov money by the transaction. But 
Iron that day to this 1 never open 
k letter with the back of the envel- 
ope toward me."—Washington Post. 

Fr.-d    I.nndl*   <in   Frvrmlnir. 
Frtdi rick K. Lr.ndls ."  ;::<: u  .  i 

newspaper   man,   a-ha   wa    i    enilj 
nvc: luted t <l i men M to i . ace ilia 
veteran Steelc. Is one «>f the an I r.  '.i 
era Lamlls. nil of wb mi      -■  '■■ n 
a :  ' ■ ' D I rtllfl fi "■'        U I   MI : • '1 
all n- ■■      . b tvo mail ■ their niu  ; 
One t   II     . ■ now » i:. ••.-.• . 

i 

So n .1 
wy< r . . ' ..     - . 

■   : 

I 
in 

1 : 
• I 
OW 

.- i| I    :. y! .       10 
stuff t" 

— QTT* BUSHED 1*76.  

. M. Sohnltz. 

=s-* 

I.AN'DSALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or c/orri of Pitt eouotj rna.le a; Marco 
TVmn :.<0S In a certain cause  Itswela 

milled  "In re probate  In 
C„h rtnld lbs   solemn  lorn  ■• the  Last  Will  and 

Bar I Tas""Deu< °' Tbo*" J-  *»»PP»ri!- **■ 

Wholesale am. retail Grocer audipeiutiii.- entttl 

Furniture I>ea!er.   Cash i*id foi  SPJSSJLIS'S T 
Hide*, Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Bar \SSSSrim. on 
rels,   Turkeys.   Egg,    ele.    Bed Monday, October 13 1902. 
Ste-vls, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba at L.' o'clock m . before thy Court 

0, Carries. MM7j*» , fc3"ff %F3gi* S&S.'Si 
-uits, Tables, Lounges, sales, r cash ,hP following pieces or parvelsot 
Lorillard and Gail 4 Ax Snufl,; ;alu] belonKi.urto the estate of the late 
H-ch Lifelobacco. Key West Che- T!io«. ,t. ih.| »imi. situate In Carol!- 

roots. Henry G«oW «ear, <£. 'XT^tlf^-P^ rf .he 
led Cherries, Peaches, Apple* xva^biii^on Branch ol the Atlantic 
Pine Aoplc, Syrup. Jelly. ■"* 
flour dugar, Coffee. Meat, Snap, 
Xv,   Magic Food.  Matches, «MI. 

'ottou .Seed Meal and Hull*, '■'• ■ 
ten Seeds. Oi-.ri.rc-.  K\ :    •  Ri 
iiiniies,  Drie<l   Applet-,  FVatihi- 

Prunca, Ourrenla, BaiMus, !>•»•• 
UMI China Were, Tin and '•' i   " 

. Cakes and On k< ». ,; i- 
•in.   Cheese.   Beat   liutte .  Sew 
oyal Bowing S'achlnes, 

meroos other goinls,  ©u-        i«' 
Quantity.   Cheat) for casl 

to see me. 

S. M. Sohnltz 

B. L. DATIO, PmnrDBfT 

B. A. TTUON, Vice Preeidont. J. L. LITTLE, Cashier 

Bank OF Greenville, 
CtlfKlijVVlliliK, jV. G. 

Stotement ofTb» Bauk of Givenville,  Greenville, N. C , 

eiose of business   July lttlh, 11>02, cendeuaed  from   repoit  lo 

Carolina Corporation t'omiuimlon. 

at the 

North 

CAROLINA & VIRGINIA 
Telephone Compan). 

Hecderson   N. C. 

The following toll rates will •» 
in effect on and after May 1st. 
1902, subject to change and cor 
reel Ion ■■    I'roni Greenville to 

1. Ardea 10IJ1. Lvilslmra       «C 
-.-. Beaufort M42S. Mor«beaoCity4J 
;,-, lt.ii.lion B0H4. N»»hville        «( 
1. Butalo ^priag' SO '-'*  New Herne 

■ 

■    ■ 

I i  • 

.. 
t,  . 

■ .     ' 

t.v .* of  l.l! ":i  the 
i   ■ : r. ■    ■   \V': 

I hoi 
.: Lltl     '   WOl 
da  . ' ■ i   seen 

il     one i 
: re tw J 
:>  v. 
eovW i ! 

f.. Ilnrlin^ion 
(i. Chspol Hilt 
:. Chase City 
p. Clsratrllw 
<^. Dnnn 
|0. Itirh.ii 
!!. ■ •!•■ 

.       • i: 

■   . >  ■ • i • 

. ,      dill 
13 '.,... 

lav   . 
".  Hi ml    ■■ :. ,   .   , . . 
'. K nsh 

». Llttli' 

SB ::'i   Kswpurt        40 
tO'Sd. Olfpnl If 
,WJ7. Plyn-onth      ::C 

1", 29. ltosnokeBsp'.dM! 

aahingto 
o»a«t !.in"  Railroad,  adjoining  the 
suiil Ratlroa I, Ih    lands or the heirs 
ol Daniel H...  and the lands of J. H. 
Satl ■ • ' • Inlng Uo  acre-*. 

,:. : known a* a  part o: 
■    .. s. - •       land snd a pan of 

-'•"■'• •2.   > . ■ i| -      -il the easi sl< < 
.a.    •■ mediatelj I  ■ 

I. .   .*  and the eo n.tj 
.     ■ •     : ■■        rboro to Wa^h- 

:!.•.• land  ol  J. , 
B . ■ snd the land ol 
Dnnj .i    !        the north, eon- j 
ra ■. ,■■■ .       re or less. 

;t.   U]       ict ljiu,i  'ii the east _«uto j 
ol ■.    co ntj • is    ■  ''me  from Tar- 
b»m :o '.   ihl i ton. snd bounded on ] 

It   -        : .!■ I; ou   the south ■ 
aimonly call..1! 

• iicn i 'east bj s  line] 
.   ■  t, on  said  ttriffln 

il  >«       . - ard ami Little's 
rorner. " north-west course lo  a pine 

i mump oi ■     side ot  a  little branch, 
Iknown n- Jenkln's corner, ami on the 
north by Alfred .Tonkin's  land,  eon- 

I taintng'390 acres more or ie.*. 
I    4.   One tract adjoining the last de- 
lacrlh d trnct. the I ind <'t Alfred Jen- 
kins. >■:. A. W mlard. the high wat->r 
mark ■ I S ici pa:   - mill  pond down 
to Frank Pollard's land,  thence with 
Foliar.!"- line to Bryant Whltehurst's 
l:i.e. tli i. ■  with Whltehursf* llni   loll 
Ihenlgi     it. i ii ark i>t -. Id mill pond. { 
thence with *ni>!  high   water   nnrd 
down to the Griffin mad. thence with | 
the Grit u  i.ti ■ to ;i ■    "' sere tract., 
eontair.in,   .'!■' acn i more or less. 

.*. One tract bi ginning at Sheppard s ;l 
and U"    - con i • on the Griffin road || 
and   running  slth  Little's  line  toi 
It. R. Fleming's line to Ihe   .arboi-otj 
Washli      i'  :  n  ■ thence  ■■■ lb sald|| 

Ke-..u   .  ■ 

Loau" and Disconuts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture & Fixture* 
Due from Kauks 
Cash Items 
t"H«h in Bank 

} Liabilities: 

*14.' ,739.69 capital Stock paid in 

V1"00 Surplus. 
L.0B3.8..   iiudivided Profits loss 

1B,«M.61,     ExpellwM pnj.1 

18,717.71! 

CJ5.000.00 
15.000.00 

65S.8S 
145,487.62 

1186,146.50] 

Oarefiil attention given to all bnsineM entrusted to us. 

• 186,146.90 

Bethel High School 
BETHEL, N. C. 

.'. atrictiy Ktat class Fitting School 
foryonns Men nud Tonng VVomxii. 
Tborooghly pqqipped. Strictly non- 
Denoroinniional, and Co educational. 

for      College,     for 
and      ft>r      Life. 
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G. Per- 

i i >alning 
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Prepares 
Business, 
Between 100and800pupil* ihti year. 
Rook-Keeping. Commercial Law, 
Shorthand. Typewriting and Music. 
Beach course i* under expafienceu 
and ftillv competent teachers. 
r.Xi'F.NSKS: Tuition. g1.50frtt8.00. 
Board at *•"> 00 to $7.00 per month. 

BETHEL '.iltiil SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the mi-' iietiufiful and healthful locations in 1'i't 
county. Full session opens September 1. For cat- 
alogne and fnll Information, address 

j. W. SHfcRRILL. Principal. 
ir7igRtroriircrg.iiisi'iiaiiBBBiit«tani 

BREAK   INTO 
■. i 

■ 

n 
r-   Pailoi 

■v:.     ■■•■■   ■ 
••   d ■    in  , 
|v • ' I '• ■ 
•    :i • I lit ' 
i    -••      .■-.'-. ii' .   '   ■ 

con* nted one Bundav ermlaii to 
obUse « brother • Ii rcrrui i to dell' r 
a sermon at the Be ond  l*resoyter!sn 
■ htu .'. In tl ■■■ ■ ■ I - I '"'•'"• Cr. Pat- 
ton weal to the pulpit with the Int. n 
tlon of r,: u..lu:.; obi ut '/■.. '■■ i 
While the ■■ ;■• ration va$ i ~ 
the first brmn It occorrcd to htm tl ■ t 
he had i reni II ■' on Zoc •- tl *' I 
church ' pforc !!•• hnrricdly eonso ted 
;iu <:,!•.-. on! ascertained I t such 
was the. ise 

Ur.   Pntton  continued  " ■  • e " '" 
service and rnmmacud In '.. ■ n .n-t toe 
aaotl er tost,  while the -   irregai »n 
was  slnglnj  the  second   LVU 

preacher   st '.'■ n ' 18 -; 

of the | oil " ii I ms loo few nut    on 
tt.' i II    of     n Itli ; cai I th.t I   I 
been band : l • I tm i    he onto 
cbur .i   "i"... n tha  • - ond b]'     ■    ; 

„■■, r,  or, y rto i •  ■ • ! the thirty ur 
mara words that !"■ had irrltti n on 
;; ( i .itinj tar ■. i     tho reading d   ik 
and i re u bed fur tiiirtr a Inuti • • no 
of the mom br llant -■■-■:.i that Le 
lind •:■■    •    I i   i  i - 'i  in 
Princeton. !!■■ nortr once looked nt 
tli« card and left it on the desk whan 
bo a-cat .: y ■- ■ ' »!■ ■ • ■ ' ■ "' 
associate ■••. Professor Wilson. ••■ ho 
bai  me '-'.■•! Dr Patton as v- ■ 
of th " "•   '•■   I      ' rd tu 
this day ■■■ » meiasato of lbs uitorse* 
las ociiiiilun. 

Tn» Gin of Gluttony. 

Emit ■ nl physl iai - contiat i to 
tend ont w in I . •     ' ' "'       ' "'•' 
j '        ' tril '■•"..•:: 
■ ■     uii! unify.   T    .   i if dis- 
, m direct i ttril I ihle to over. 
citing red '. and the death rato 
irlTCs ■ "in "ni:..' that scent to 

l,o ur .    led.    Tli   • rl d-' 
worts because "i" '• •'l" ,;rc 

hean ■ era i :o no osot and 
thus double the danger, An enr- 

ner.i phytioian i."ij just giwn ■ " :ir- 

gnmont n:••';■: I bnsJaeM min eat- 
ing three hearty maalt a daj with- 
out taking any cJerci»e. lie Sayi 
that a man who work-' in the open 
air can eat n« much at nt f«el» lilts, 
but that the man of stdentory hab- 
its who partakes of melt three 
times a day U simply laying up 
trouble for "himself and malting it 
necepiary for insurant companies 
to chanzc the rates. 

unmson Cloyer 
..;■'.   111 ' * 

Units Htu ly 
■.      ■ ■ • i    , 

. .i.. in ■»'        . fa . 
to •' •■ ■ • i aero.   \ all 
i-.. . tatRf \ lu y.r Fall Cati iocrw 
ju.-i i->:'.t-'. which we will maJ I on 
upon request. 

Wood's Poll CotfiU>gac also ,»-l!'i 

All about Vegotoblo nnd T'-rm 
floods : 'i Foil Planting, flood 
Whoot.'Ooto. kve. Baiioy, 

\o:csie«,   Orosa   aD«l 
Clover floodOi c tp. 

Wiiw  for Fall Catalogue and 
pne* i of any Seeds iledreu. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS. 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

i!'.: ". ■    .■:. In Ol 
■ -:i. the 

n .- .■•-.'■■.. 
.• --. 

3 
* I 

tract    & 

., .       an i 
.. n ' t 

\ . !■:. ■. Met- 
! HI 

ii,   Tl   mill and ■■ II  - ••"• known IH 
;;.,    ■ sl..-p;iar.l   Ml!) "   includlnii the 
janil    •■ 'red bj thi pond to the nlch 

• . mark,  the a.Ill  dam and null 
■ the counn   road   with  the 
i.S prlvi .:• - com tcted then- 

THE HOMES 
0,:    THE 

PEOPLE   BY 
ADVERTISING 

I N    V ii E 

REFLECTOR 

into the 
k nown 

l rlel' 
with. 

is—I«SI ""   ^  s»sanaass^—_ 

Orders tor JOB PRINTING are 

aolicited.   Best wotlc. 

Tl: 

.1AM1..-' B. COSOLSTOX, 
Conitaiwifouer. 

■'•..   -•!'. ,',J5 Of Si-pti'll.tvl'. 1V03. 

A Liberal Offer. 

Thi   ind<     , .' -.il! a  Ires 
tamulv ut Cnan-bi rlaln s Stomach, 
:,- dl Ivi i T bli "• to an,i oau wanting 
a rvilablr nut*.} t' . dl<urdi rs of the 
•tomacb. billou«uessor constipation, 
Tt»U I- u new rei 1) and " good one, 
Wouten's Drua WUP Greenville. 
Farn • Ills Pnurmacj.  ! r.rmt Hie. 

A Ui-'.i" LEOTOR advertiaement will walk 

homes every day and will let y»»tt wants I- 
v.» the iieople. 

A HEKLKOTOR advertisemeni will bring custom- 
ers for your goods, lind lenanls foryonr aonse.linH 
employment or employes, in fact till any rensoun"le 
v. ant vim i.'.ny have. 

THE BEPliECTOR K'"'"' into *«• hoiut-s ..f th- 
twoble nnd Is ft><l for what it rnrries them, henoa 
thepkee to telly, ur wanta Is in THE REFLECTOR. 

Tat coat of aii advert laament in THE REFLECTOR 
is tho aaaieal part. 

c®*®*®*®®**®*®* 

1 

LANDS POSTEH. 

MISS MAY MARKELL, 
A Society Belle of London, Canada. 

!S3 MAT MARKELL 
if Laidon. Or.tario. 
CaoaBOs H a beontl- 

ful pirl v.Lo Intowi ttiiui 
auiiwrin^ Ii and WlM ol 
CarJui Kai tfought l.«r Uuk 
to hi-aith. Ske i> one of \lv 
social favoritM of .. - :.'.■■■ 
anl L. r recoTvry to bealtb 
ha* oernittoa Lvr t3 enjoy 
the company of h r nan* 
frit-nJ* .d-v:vi of Jyinir on 
a tt:ii of sickneM und rafltring.   Pot 
the hearth ihe n..* eajotl |he ci*-.* 
GfOilil to Wire of (JirJui.   -i: ■ wr ' 

''I tuv< fouoJWia<oiCt-duianeTC<:l- 
Unt nurudy for femAlctrcvible. hutt-t ' 
for t!.r« fSSSIwhh\<r,iOu M<irin2-down 
pains at the numtroai period. I could 
hardly ttaod on my f«t and was nt vr 
ft»I welL Tiar ci Cardul was the OOly 
medaciac that I could dcptr.d on to do Tie 
any good, a* 1 triaui several with oo »u*- 
C«M. Wiw of Cardui cored me acd I 
have now cajoled perfect health for two 
yean, and gfve you all the credit for I 
know you dcaerve it/' 

For a young girl Wins of Cardul It 
the U«t nnredy to ^uids h*r through 
wwmai.hJ-4 by ■taring the mexuttual 

FARMS FOR SALE! 
line Farm, i 1 ■- mi!»9 from AH person* are Jhereby warned not 

tovntvi or In any *a} trespass  upon I 
an* of mr lands.   Any   one tumid «t>:lipre. IT 14   sores. 110 rli'arct. 
trv-pa-«in>' will lie prosecuted. 

S«-pt. l?'.ti. IWB. 
J. L. CHKBRY. 

flow in a healthy snd nat- 
uralmaaner. MimtruatioD 
-Mr*.' ijr'at i« very easy to 
kssp rsgalai through the 
nsn of u^.laru womanhooJ. 
hiea the 'change of life"' 
need sot to feared. Thut 
Wine of CarJui it woman's 
best relief from youth to 
■'.! age. A million women 
bate • ' r .! blessed relief 
fr ia tiieiri-nffetingt by tak- 

ing thi* trei 'iient. It relietes moa- 
•trial troubi' in an incredibly abort 
time. In a ..mple case of deranged 
messei Wins i f Cards! nertr fails. To 
relisve disorured mensss is to nmore 
thscsme cf iiiuer' - ule tr*.uU«§. Any 
physician will tell you that to remote 
the csuse of a disease renders the cure 
easy, in fait seldom fails to complste 
the cure. If yon would bare tiie ssme 
relief which Miss Msrkell secured try 
Wins of Cardul, Von tin tak.- it with- 
out an examination and without say 
publicity whaterar. Ton can take it in 
the privacy of your home and sscan 
jnst as much benefit as if a doctor bad 
prescribe! it for yo-j. Thousands of wo- 
men are feeling the rigor of rttaraiag 
hsalth by taking Win. of Cardul. 

SOTH'KTO CRKIHTOIiS. 

WINEofCAHDVI 
A million 

hare found 
Win. of Car .lot 

ssfsriny wome 
>und relief ia 

Good land i"t  lobacco, corn, 

cotton,   etc.   Splendid -Iwell- 

iiiL'.   IWO  tob»0s"0   burns   nu<\ 

; tanant booaaa. 
r>econd Farm. 2? miles 

from here, :'v" ti r.-. rnusily 

oleared,  with   tobaaoo   barns 

Baring duly qualified betoretlveSu. 
parlor Court t'lerk of Pitt cotinty a« 
Bsecutrls of the Last will ano Testa> 
meototJ. S. Sloore, deceased, notice 
ii hereby given to all persons Indebted and tenant house*. 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
mi'iit to tin- undersigned, imd all pet ■ 
sons baring claims against tin estati 
SPS notified to pivariil Ihe same for 
pajnet I       b n months  from 
ilate in :.... aotl<   v.ill bepl-udln bar 
of their run very. 

Thi* hub day ol Sept. min    1802. 
' A .ICE H  MOOBE, 

Exc-cutrlT of J. N   Moore. 

Third Farm, 610 aerat, about 
half Bleared, with good tanant 
li"iises, tobacco burns and 
orchards. About half this fnrtn 
is low ground, whloh ii good 
coin land, and suitable for 
paatnraga. Flnaplnca fo» m»n 

| wanting to- wise 
Tu nf     Suit "'rnn a ^aiiy>as wp" :1S flJ 

*****-      *-' Mat. K„nPI.ni farming.    A  nice hv 

huef. enftOB* 

foi 

ganerM  iarmmg.    A   nice Jive 
ro'im dwelling, five good tenant 
boaaaa,   seven  tobacco   barns 
and a back bouse, three  largo 

,   orchards in bearing and vine- 
Cleaned and  Pressed. yaid: pasture and list  land. 

All these farms on Jvnral Free 
Delivery and in a healthy corn- 

Would look better and 
last longer if yon bring 
it   down   and   have   it 

The work that 1 do 
speaks for itself, and I 
am ready to serve you 
promptly at all times. 

PAUL MSTBXCX 
The Tailor. 

nmnity. 

Apply to 

J. M. BEATY, 
Smithfleld, N. 0. 

POOR PRINT 

CLOTHING 
LITTLE MEN 

eeeeea 

T il E •• Good-enough-for-tho 

* Boy'- idea is mighty poor 

policy. Is anything too good 

for xoi'R boy ! If our child- 

ren's clothing costs a TKIH.K. 

more than some of the cheap 

dudsof the dry goods stores, it 

is because it is worth more. 

No good Clothing for Hoys and 

Children can lie had elsewhere 

for as little money. Blouse 

Baits, Little Knglish Walking 

Coats, Russian Blouse Suits, 

Single and Double Breasted 

swell Overcoat*. Matty smart 

and new ideas for Kail and 

Winter. We are pleased when 

parents dtop in just for a look. 

V 

King Clothier. 

g^gMMs——s— 

LOOK 
OVER 

My   Line  of 

And J . ..ill be 

conv.'..ced that 
nothingprettier 
was ever shown 
in Greenville. 

1 nave just returned from 

an extended trip f.i the 

Northern Fashion Centers, 

where the prettiest and latest 

styles of the season's offer- 

i n g s were secured. My 

Iteady-fo wear and Walking 

Hats are Beauties, and of 

Trimmed and Untiimnied 

Hats I have the very newest 

shapes. Baby Caps lo great 

variety. 

My stock of 

Pictures 
this season is Inrger and 

more varied than ever. Beau- 

tiful selections for any room 

in the house. 

My entire stock will please you 
and you are invited to see it  

MRS.M.D.HIGGS 
tX8M8K$X8M0>l 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTIOB. 

If there is a CltOSH M A Hi; la the 
uiarjrin of this paper it ia to remind you 
that you owe Tin KSBIRBN llsrLicToa 
for .ubflcription, nod we request you to 
settle »-■ early an posai blc. We need what 
TOU owe us snd hope you will not koep 
us waiting for it. 

Tills noUcc ia fur thoac who bud tbo 
cross mark on their paper. 

Jl .-.T Idvi■;-1 vi n     ltulnlui.'ii inn] 

Tuinipaced.        8. M. BOaVtM. 

The band met in theopcrabouse 

Thursday night for practice. 

K0| winter is not here yot. 
There will be some more warm 
weather. 

The Dataaa Kinsey school, at 
LaGrange, has suspended for want 
of patronage. 

J. I.. Cherry publishes a notice 
waruirg all persous not to trespass 
upon any ot his lands. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by Alice M. Moore, 
executrix of J. N. Moore. 

Saw Joues Wednesday night 
'.iltb. Kocpyour mind ou the 
date and do not fail to hear him. 

Mrs. M. 1). lligga' millinery 
opening will take place Wednes- 
day aud Thursday, 21th and 26U. 

My ntoie will be closed oo Thurs- 
day, Oct. 8, and Saturday, Oct. 
11, aocuuut of holidays. 

HAM'I. M. HIIIIUITZ. 

A large number of seata have al- 
ready been sold for Ham Jones' lec- 
ture next Wednesday night. Bet- 
ter look after yours in lime. 

Mn. M. D. Uiggn' now goods 
are coming in and she has an in- 
teresting announcement in today's 

paper. Her stock is prettier thau 
•ver. 

You don't go through this world 
but once. Better slop long enough 
in the journey to consider where 
you will spcud the next one. 

The Misses Erwin will havo their 
opening of new milliucry ou Fri- 
day, itiiili. All tbo ladies cordial- 
ly invited to see the newest fash- 
ions of the season. 

Pulley & Bowun have au at- 
tractive advertisement ;in today's 
paper. They have the goods to 
back everything they say, and 
their prices will astonish you. 

The ladies will lie glad to knou 
of Mrs. M. Ii. Higgs' Bltlllneiy 
opening Wednesday aud Thurs- 
day. 21th and 2r.th. All HIIOUU 

be there to see her beuutiful goods. 

The Kastorn lusurauco Company, 
a corporation duly chartered under 
the laws of North Carolina, head- 
quarters at Washington,ia meeting 
with phenominal success. The 
porsonel of its officers is a guaran- 
tee of its stability, Its being a home 
enterprise, a guarantee of patron- 
age, The best men ol the State 
are among its officers, Dr. Davo 
Taylor, pres., Gco. T. Leach, 
1'rt'sideut I'.iuiK.i Lumber Co., 
vico-prcs.j A. M. Ditmny, Cashier 
First Kationa) Bank, treasurer; 
I.. 0. Hragaw, scc'ty, and Ur. 
Wm. M. lllount, medical director. 
Its directors are among tho prom- 
inent men of the tttulo, and loan 
their names to uothiug thut is not 
good. Messrs. A. N. Hwallow, of 
Baltimore, aud .1. 1*. Pippin, of 
I'm i iiirn, are here iu the interest of 
The l--t.-it«iii, and will be glad to 
give all possible information. 

■seeoeeasseeeaeeaaeaisasa 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention  of   People Met 

With   in    the    Social    World 

i THURSDAY, BmaWBn 1", 1902. 

HOD. Lariy Moore arnveil this 
jmoruing. 

•I.   Ii.   Fleming   has    returned 
; ficm i; Tu -j,. 

Jesse Speight came back "could 
(not stay away." 

Miss Pattie Skinner is iu Partue- 
le for a few days. 

Haary Sheppard has beeu sick 
the last few days. 

David James returned ou the 
Wednesday evening train. 

O. M._ Tucker, of Norfolk, ar- 
rived Wednesday evening. 

Jesse Speight went down the 
road Wednesday evening. 

T.'E. Bai row and T. V. Lassi- 
tcr, of Lizzie, returned from Nor- 
folk Wednesday. 

W. N. Harris, of Wilmington, 
came in Wednesdaj to visit bis 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Kicks. 

Mrs. M. F.Turnage, of Colorado, 
arrived Wednesday evening to vis- 
it her daughter, Mrs. It. L. Smith. 

A. A. Turnage, of Cripple Creek 
Colorado,Jcatne iu Wednesday ev- 
ening to visit his brother, W. J. 
Turnage. 

W. G. Lung, of Farmville, who 
has been visiting his daughters in 
Kinston, returned to Greenville 
this uiorniug. I 

H. B. Hardy, of tho Raleigh 
News & Observer and J. A. Crews, 
of the Wilmington Messenger, wore 
in toi. a today. 

Mrs. J. IS. Andrews and daugh- 
ter, Mimas Bruce and Jessie, of 
Salisbury, who have been visitiDg 
the family of I). U, Moore, left by 
the morning train to visit relatives 
in Bethel. 

FRIDAY, SEITKMIIKR 12,1902. 

E6n. Larry Moore is off for Nor- 
folk. 

on,-:i Warren went to Kinston I 
Thursday evening, 

Joe Vance Cox left today for a 
Baltimore Hospital. 

Will Dane) and wife went to: 

I Tarboro this uiorniug. 

Miss ,lc--ii- Lee Sugg returned to 
Kinston Thursday evening. 

Mrs. l.'.is.i Smith, of Wintcrville, 
returned home Thursday evening. 

Dr. B. T. Cox, of Winterville, 
was on tho inoruiog train for Bal- 
timore. 

W.S. Cox passed through this 
morning enroute to Baltimore, to 
aater a hospital. 

Mrs. James  Cotten and daugh-l 
ter, Miss Lillian, of Scotland Neck, 
who have been visiting Mrs.  '/,. T.; 

Vincent, left for home  this  morn-, 
Ing. 

BATUROAV, BEIT. Mi ll«B. 

Bar. F. A. Ili-uopwent to Beth- 
el today. 

W. T. Lipscomb weal to Goose 
Nest today. 

F. L. Walker la mi a (lying trip 
to I I.II i ills-. 

O.K. Warren returned from | 
Kinston this morning. 

F. D. Foxall was on tho o'llgo- 
ing train this morning. 

Miss Hemico Woolen, of Kins-j 
tou, was at Hotel Bertha today. 

11. B. Hardy, of the News and 
Observer, left on the morning 
train. i 

J. Ii. Perkiuson, who wiison our 
breaks Friday, returueu to Dan- 
villo today. 

J. F. Parker und daughter, Miss 
Clara, of Farmville, returned from 
New Bern this morniug. 

MI--I Mollio Livnay, who has 
been visiting at W. II, Johnson's, 
returned to her home iu Halifax 
today. 

Miss Vivian Kiovrs, who has 
been visiting the family W. H- 

Bievt's, left this uiorniug for her 
homo iu Martin county. 

Kx Sheriff Warren and daugh- 
ter, MissBettie, went to Conetoe 
i-nl i.» lo attend the auuual meet- 
ing of the Primitivo Baptist's Sun- 

day. 

Vou Know What Y0s» are Inking 

When von Ink.' OrOTS'l Tasteless (thill 
Tonii- because the formula is plainly 
in-ii.i, I on every bottle allowing that 
• ■   .     ..:.—..!-   !.,.„    n.nl    , ,, i..Mm,-    in    ft 
pruned on every ouuie   »i».- 
tt is simply Iron  and  y.iinnine 
lasU'lesifonu.    No cum n 

that 
..  a 

re, uo pay.   fiOc. 

c has most remarkable tonic proper- 
ties for all who live in malarial dis- Ayer 

Malaria and trim.   A never-failing remedy for 
A1. U C   Cure*" ma,arial diseases. mSTflS? 

k 

I 

CLOTHING, 
Shoes, 

HATS 

You   need   any ? 

Here's the Place to 
Get them Cheap.... 

I 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
The Big Store. Greenville. N* C. 

KH **>^j ssyi«nWir«J swrl 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY. 

Hill of Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. 0.0. F 

THAT I AM  STILL  CARRYING 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Wl U/UrCI  th.rldTIrsqtantlymastswltaiWssatar. A vary 

M HHM hayiwui u a MMM of Mr IHIUIUIIMIII. 

AND  A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,  Stoves, 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

H. L. CARR 

Death has again visit oil the 
home of one of our brothers and 
taken therefrom his life companion 
in her young womanhood; and it is 
hereby resolved by this Lodge lhat 
we do deepiy sympathize with] 
Bro. W. E. Moore in the death of , 
hid wife, and point him to the. 
source of all strength, who alone 
can understand the depth of his 
sorrow aud is able to afford full 
minion iu times of distress. 

Resolved 2. That  these   resolu 
tions be spread upon the minute-. 
a copy scut to Bro. Moore, and   to 
the papers for publication. 

L. II. PESDER,     ) 
A. B. KLLINtiTON,   - 
8. T. WHITE.        ) 

Com. 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

fe 

ATLAimoooAWiLnnr 
RAILROAD 00. 

ooKsmm MMni 
nun eoisa SUCTL 

HATIII 
M.T (U. IMS. 

Tell Yo 
That  the  place  lo get   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is at our store. We have them iu 
different styles and sizes at prices 
as low us the lowest. Then as 
usual we are headquarters lor  the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
(iet jour table supplies from us 
and von are Mire so have Hie l>est. 
BUTTER and CHEESE ON (OB. 

Three Ugt »re Sufficient 

It is a popular idea that a dog 
that loses a leg should, in pity, be 
given the speedy death that is me- 
ted to a horse with a brokcu limb, 
but the tine Scotch collie lielongiug 
to Mr. David S. Yates, of this city, 
daily proves that a dog may lose 
a leg without fullering particular 
discomfort or loss in locomotion. 
A year ago the dog c.tuie in the 
way of a street ear, and the result 
was that the veterinary surgeon 
who was called in had to amputate 
a hind leg as close to the animal's 
body as possible. The dog played 
invalid patieutly aud when the 
wouud was healed he arose with a 
triple movement tnat is astonish- 
iDg to all spectators. He jumps 
high fences, runs races with other 
dogs and iu all respects retains his 
former prowess in the local canine 
society.—Charlotte Observer. 

Tike tare of the   Stomach. 

The man or woman whose digestion is 
perfect and whose stomach perronns 

Ulcers or 
RuniniBOg Sores 

need not become a fixture upon your 
body.    If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
iment is used a cure will follow. 

VfUl HAklT 1/alAlaf how quickly a burn or mid can he mrcst 
TUU UUPl I KnUn untilyou have treated It with Mexican 
MUSUOK 1.1 iiluiruI.    Aia Bah healer It ttanda at the very top. 

■rvKBsnnrxcs 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wlft 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocrucoke and lor 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New Torkj Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commenceing July lot the steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5 a. m.Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, Swanqnaiter 
and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a.  m.  for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

Laasa Waldos 
*r lookrMaaat 

LaaTsTaaaas* 

LsavsSataa 
L. rarauertlla 
wr- 
it Ooloikoro 
LT Oalasboro 

a Sin* 
a* 
MIS 

AH ri   m   ai  r« 

M   I at II ■ 
a  t* •■ 

LelUawaUa 
At Wltalnatoj ■ (111 

TAiiHK aorjn aoarn. 
i 

THE GREENVILLE 

Greenville, N.JO. THE KHW (JROCERS. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Coufectious, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. Ii. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

.Vice line ffpo.ii!> ->a haml. Price* lo* 
Count!? produce bought for cocli or in 
exchange for gotnls. 

J.C.I-ANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GRLUNVILLE, N, C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
riii-l-Claw  work   ami  priua reasonable 
dt.-i^na    ami    pees suit on appcSUOO. 

Dissolution Notice. 
All persons are notified that C. II. 

.lani's and s. M. Jones, partners 
trading and doing business under the 
firm name and stylo, "The James 
Mfg Company," have this day l,\ 
mutual consent, dissolved copartla- 
ship. All persons bavins claim* 
against lbs said The James Mfg. Co., 
win present the same to s. M. Jones 
for settlement, and all persona owing 
the -aid company will make payment 
to C. II. James. The business will be 
continued by(\ M. Jamea under the 

I  not i nnne, but s. M. Jones » 
sponsibki for   unv    indebti ii.> 

hen inter oontraetcd. 
This August 28th, IU02. 

V. H.J.Wll'S. 
S. M. JONES. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Hat log qualifii 'i l» tore the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of l'itt eountv as 
i Kpcutor ol the last will and testament 
ot William Whitehead, deceased, and 
letters testamentary having teen duly 
Issued to me, I hereby notify all i»r- 
sons holding claims against the estate 
of the sniii William Whiteliead. to 
present them for payment duly authen- 
ticated, on or before the 25th day of 
July, IU03, or this notice will be plead 
in liar of their recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are urged to 
make payment to me Immediately. 

This the :11st ilav of July, I!"'-. 
It. J. t mm, Executor. 

North Carolina s Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE. YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS,  Publishers. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

SS.oo PER VRAM. 

THE OBSERVED Receives the 
largest telegraphic uewa service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the unmeet 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

Til K SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sists of lti or more pages, and is 
to ■ la ge extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBSBBV- 
EH printed Tuesday anil Friday 
$1 per year.   The largest   papa 
in North Caioliua. 

Sample copies -cut on application. 
Addii-- 

THB OBSRUVRM, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

dor trouble «i"i the  world   u 
that than an so in nj I pia In n 
who me Content te drift down    the 
Ftieam. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers iu 
Stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

I el .\M.lMi! 11 IN   ; M.B.J 

J. I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipuieu's 
solicited. 

15.00 REWARD, 
si rayed—one light rid cow, solid 

color, slightly darker on nose 
limns cut oil three Indus of head 
lailbobed when left, null strap 
around neck. Will calve about 
Sept. 25th. Auy one finding said 
cow will notify. D.C. LaBtRm, 
Sept. 2, 1902,    Shelmerdine, N.C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Saving duly qosllAsd before tin- 

superior Court Clerk ol l'itt county 
Si I v cuii is ol Hi.I last »il| ;,iul Msla- 
incut nf John flanagan, daotaatd, DO- 
llee Is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to tv estate to make immediate 
pa) in to the anderslgneC  and all 
persona having rialma sgalnal laid 
estate an notitid lo present Ihein lor 
payment on or b<fore the 21 at day of 
July.  1UUJ, oi  t in - nolicewill I.,   pl.-ud 

II bar "f reeovery. 
This 21st da) ol July, I90& 

MAISV   W    r'l..\N.\t: VN. 
I.xi.lUtrlj ol the Eatttl   ol John 

Flanagan. 

Orders foi JOB PRINTING are 

solicited.   Beat wwk. 

itsevery function is neversiok.   Kotlol 
cleanses,   purifies   and   sweetens   the 
stomach and cures positively and per 
•mineiilly all stomach troubles,   inili- 
jrcation and dyspepsia.    It is the won- 
derful reconstructive    tonic  that is 
making so many ilt-k people wi II and 
weak people strong by conveying to 
their bodies all of the nourishment i 
the food they cat.   Rev. J. II. 
day. of Holladay. Miss., writ* 
has cured me.   I consider it th. 
remedy I « ver used for dyspepsia ami. 
stomach troubles,   l was given up by | Registrar; 3  II. Manning and   B. 

NOTICE. 

At a meeting of of the County 
Board of Elections for Pitt county 
held in Greenville on the 1st day 
of September, 1902, the following 
Registrars and Judges of Election 
weie appointed by said Board to 
hold an election iu Pitt county, nt 
.he Precincts designated on the 
Tuesday next i .tier the first Mon- 
day in November 1902, in accor- 
dance »ith chapter 89 Acts 1901, 
to wit- 

Beaver Dam Precinct—C. 1>. 
Smith, Registrar; G. T. Tyson, 
and S. V. Joyuer, Judges of El 
action. 

llelvuir Precinct—I). J. Holland, 
I. Holla-  Registrar: J. J. Hathaway Jr. aud 
flj/jJS! J#. Hbatras, Judges   of Elecliou. 

Bethel Precinct—J H.Andrews, 

physician- 
it after mi 

Kodol saved my life. 'Pake 
ils.    Jno. L. Woolen. 

Love is a dream with  a  night- 
inure just liefore the awakening. 

Beware ol the Knife. 
No   profession   has   advanced   more 
rapidly of late than  surgery,   but   it 
should not he used except where ahso- [ 
lntely necessary.   In cases ofpUes for j 
example. It is seldom needed. De-Witt's' 
Witch Hazel Salve cures quickly and 
permanently.    Cnequalled   for   cuts,' 
burns, in uiscs. wounds, akindiseascs 

Whitehursl, Judges of Elec- 
tion. 

Carolina Precinct—J. L. Per- 
kins, Registrar W. J. Little 
and Slade Coogleton Judges of 
Election. 

Chicod Precinct—W. S. Gallo- 
way, Registrar; J. J. Laughing- 
house and B. K. Tyson Judges of 
Election. 

CoiitentncaNo. I Precinct—E.G. 
Cox, Registrar; A. R. Ilollon aud 
E. E. Dail Judges of Election. 

ConteiitncA So.  2   Precinct—J. 
Accept no counterfeits. "I was so R, Johnson. Ke^istmr; II. E. Ellis 
truubled with bleeding piles that ITosti aod C. A, Fair Judges of Elec 
much blood and strength. ' -ays J. C.   ,. 
Phillips,Paris.IU.   '•BeWlttfs Witch *"*"•„,     , _ , „ „   ... 
Ha/,l Halve cured me in a short: raiklaud Precinct—J. II. Smith, 
time." sooihes and heals. Jno. L. Registrar; T. L. Williams and 
Woolen. Henry 8. Tysou; Judges of  Elec- 

i tioo. 
Half the people in the world are ,     Farmville      Preciuct—J.      T. 

too optimistic and the  other halfiThorue, Registrar;   J. J.   Stroud 
are not pessimistic enough. aud B. F. Tngwell Judges of Elec- 

tion. 
Greeuville  Precinct--    W.   L. 

- Brown, Registiar; L.   C.   Arthur 
U'SB{' /and W. J. Fleming Judges of Elec- 

A  Sad Disappoint me nt. 

Ineffective liver medicine is a 
peiinlmcnt.   lint   you   don't   want   to    . 
purge, strain ami break the glands of Hon. 
the stomach   and  bowels.   Dewltt's I    Paclolus Precinct—0. E.   Brad- 

ittle Kaily Uiscrs paver disappoint,   ley, Registrar; M.  T.   Spier  and 

Lunsford Fleming       Judges They cleanse the system of all |KIISOII 
ami putrid matter and do it so gently 
that one enjoys the pleasant effects. 
They are a tonic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver and prevent 
fever.   John L. Woolen. 

Adam had his troubles, but he 
never had a spasm at sight of a 
dressmaker's bill. 

Every Healthy Boy 
likes to get himself into places of dan- 
ger. Hence le uises. strains.uul sprains 
Mother scolds and brinps out the 
bottle of IVi-i-v Davis1 Painkiller and 
rubs it on the injured s|H>ls with an 
energy, and li-equcncy dc|H-ndiug on 
the serlonsnese ol the case. There is 
nothing like Painkiller to tske out the 
soreness. iTheiv is hut one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis'.   Prios25c aadouo 

of Election. 
Swift Creek Preciuct—Job 

Moore, Registrar; M.O. Smith and 
Iredell Moore Judges ot Eleeliou 

The present Election Preciucls 
in the county were adopted with 
the followiog exception, to wit: 

Preciuct No. 1 and No. 2 in 
Greenville township were consoli- 
dated and it was ordered lhat 
Gieenville township shall consti- 
tute one Precinct with, ils polling 
place at the Cotnt House in the 
towu of Greeuville. 

Precinct No, 1 aud No. 2 in 
Swift creek township were conso- 
lidated and it was ordered that 
Swift Cretk township shall con- 
stitute one Precinct with   its pot 

ling place at Burneys Cross Roads . 
F.C.  HABDINO, 

Chin. Co. Board of Election for 
Pitt Co. 

J. 8. SMITH, Sectretary. 

LAND SALE. 

Bl virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt county made at March 
Term 1902 in a certain cause therein 
pending, entitled "In re probate In 
solemn form of the Last Will and 
Testament of Thos. J. Shcppsrd, de- 
ceased."    I will, "ii 

Monday, October 1.1 1MB, 
at 12 o'e-lock m., liefm-e the Court 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lie sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following pievesor pan-elsof 
land belonging to the estate of the late 
Thos. J. Bnenpard, situate in Caroli- 
na township. Pitt county,   to  wit: 

1. tine tract lying west of the 
Washington Branch of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Itailroatl. adjoining the 
said Itailroad, the lands of the heirs 
of Daniel Hill and the lands of J. II. 
Sutterthwaitc, containing 11.1 acres, 
more or less, and known as a part of 
the John S. Smith land and a port of 
the Langley land. 

2. One tract lying on the east aide 
of said railroad ana immediately be- 
tween said railroad and the county 
road leading from Tarhoro to Wash- 
ington, and udjuining the laud of J. 
II. Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining 1(20 acres, more or leas. 

I. One tract lying on the east side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
)>oro to waihington. and bounded on 
the west by said road: on the south 
by the public road commonly called 
the Griffin road; on Iheeast by a line 
running from a pine on said Griffin 
road, known as Sheppard and Little's 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
slump on the side of a little branch, 
known as Jenkin's corner, and on the 
north by Alfred Jenkin's land, con- 
taining >-' acres more or less. 

4. One tract adjoining the last ele- 
scrlbed tract, the land of Alfred Jen- 
kins, M. A. Woolard, the high watar 
mark of Shenpard's mill pond down 
to Frank Pollard's land, thence with 
Pollard's lino lo Ilryant Whitebural's 
line, thence with Whitehurst's line to 
the high water mark of said mill pond, 
thence with said high water marn 
down to the Grirtln road, thence with 
the Griffin road to the aW) acre tract, 
containing  llim acres more or less. 

.V One tract beginning at Shenpard's 
and Little's corner on the Grfrnn road 
and running with Little's line to 
I:. H. Fleming's line to the Tarboro 
Washington road, thence with said 
road to the Sheppard mill race, 
thence with sanl roceup to a 
point 20 feet distant from the 
mill dam. thence 100 yards parallel 
with said dsin and 20 feet distant 
lliei-efrom. thence across the mill dam 
to the high water mark of themill pond, 
thence with the high water mark of 
said pond to the Griffin road, thence 
with said mail to the beginning, con- 
taining 120 acres, more or less. 

II. One tract lying on the north 
side of the Sheppard  mill  pond,   ad 

id   mil' 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
lap. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, etyles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tije Greenville No. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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Save the Children 
All stomach and bowel troubles lo child or adult are 

due to a single cause—Indigestion. 
Flux, colic, abolera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and 

all complaints of like nature, are the result of undigested 
foods fermenting ID the stomach.   The only way to 
frevent fever ana to cure tucb troubles without Injury 
o the membranes  lining the stomach It to restore 

perfect digestion. 

KODOL What r.u Cat 

Kodol Is the new discovery which curst all stomach 
and i"iwcl troubles by removlngtberaiisr. This famous 
remedy checks ferncntallnn, cleanses, purities and 

sweeten* thestomor.h. Kodol digests all classes of fond and glres to the body 
all of the nourishment, 1 ualth and strength it contains. 

,.»  , , „0,,r" '"faestltsa, svssptpalt .-* an atsosak Treeklss. 
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all deslsrs. 
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It cans. 
.... ii™ ii..,,»h,.ii n.m»rty fur eooibe, re 
ttvaehiiis. irlpus, tuniat sail laai truuUss. 

J,|L. W00TEN. 

11  pond to' the high 
water mark thereof, the  lands of W. 
joining 

H. Ilollins, the heirs of G. O. Per- 
kins and W. It. Roebuck, containing 
225 reran, more or less, and known as 
part of the Home Place. 

7. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Joseph t'rlsp, Hedding Warren, the 
heirs of James W. Itolitna and others, 
containing ll-'> acres, more or less, 
and known as the  I'd  Holliday tract. 

8. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Stanly Warren, Kansom Mohley and 
others, containing ill acres, meiro or 
less, and known HS the W. F. Which* 
aril tract. 

0. The mill and mill seat known us 
the ''Shcppurel Mill," including the 
land covered by the pond to the high 
water mark, the mill dam and mil! 
race to the county road, aith tbe 
rights and privileges connected there- 
with. 

JAMEBR. OON0LETON, 
Commissioner. 

This the 8th day ol Se'pU'inhor, ISM, 

A Ubcr.1 offer. 
The undersigned will give a free 

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach, 
and Liver Tablets to anj one wanting 
a reliable remedy for disorders of II .< 
stomach, biliousness or constlpalloi,. 
This i. a new remedy and a good one, 
Wooten's   Drug     Store   Greenville, 
Karmvillo Pharmacy. Fsrmvllle, 

J. 11. COREY, 
 DEALEI IN  

MUX | Pill If! 
!ll- iiULliino 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m ■ Mini 
Aisoanioe Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 
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H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Faaa. Agent 

J. B. KKNI.Y, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEKBON. TVeffir Manager 

GREENVILLE 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kept constantly  en 
hand.   Country prodnoe bongt and 
sold.  A trial will conv i nee you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R.WMICHARD 
—DK.tt.ER IN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandiso 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock cinipletc iu every Je 
imr'ment and prices as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market piicei 
paid for country produce. 

Dr. T) .TJ. James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

(Ireenvlile, N.O, 

©iRE<rr@RY. 
CHURCHES 

BAPTIBT.—Sorvioee every Hun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray. 
er meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pnstor. Stindny- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allan 
superintendent. 

METHOUIHT.—.Services every Hun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
aicetlng Wednesday evening. Bar, 
H. M. Eare, pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 a. m. L. H. Pander, superin 
tendent 

PBEBBTTKKIAN,—Bervlces thin 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bar 
J. B. Morton, paator Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. B. B. Ficklen su- 
oerin tendent. 

EPIBOOPAX.—Bar. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morningand even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay tervlcet 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a-, in., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. .Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN-Preaching second, 
and fourth Sunday in each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Son- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. B. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

CATHOIJC.—No  regular service 
LODGES 

A. F. & A. M.-Oreeurille 
Lodge. Vo. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Benaa, See. 

K. ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Friday evening, 
W. H. Dail, C. C.;C. h T. M. 
Hooker, K. of B. and B.| 

I. O. O. K.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. W. S. Atkius, N. G., 
I). I). Overtoil, Se--. 

R. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1H98, meets every Thursday even- 
lug. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tuustall. Regent. 

A. U. A.— Kgyptlau Oooaeil, 
No. 6, meet every drat and third 
Thursday night In Odd Fallows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chelf; 1). 8. Smith ,Sec. 

I. O. n.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nlghi in |Odd Eel- 
Iowa Hall. W. H. Wilson Archon 
D. S. Smith Sec. 

Poverty has been called sale, 
but even poverty must look up Its 
own bread and cheeee or go hun- 
gry. 

' 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many people In 
Pitt Co u nty 
read only one 
newspaper 

*• Eastern 
Reflector 
It's the inly 
way to r ech 
them. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WfilKffftRD. EDITOR ftl}D OWfJBP, TRUTH IQ FREPEREDJSB TO FIUTI0I2 TER^S. $1.00 PER YEftR III ftDVftDJZB. 
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IN THE 
H 0 A*. E 
That's Whe.e 

..THE.. 

Ea s tern 
Re fector 
IS  READ AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Wash s> »>,■„„,,     ai v ** 

'^dmM 
^iREADY 

AT  LAST 
After Months of Prepara- 

tion our stock of 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Hats and Haberdashery 

for the Kallanilwiiitirisnail.v.aiiil »<• 
assure }OU that never in Ihe blStori of 
our buslnsat have we been alile to 
present luvta u superb assortment in 
each department. 

Sufficiently Neat 

It will be noted that iu bis speech 
at Asheville President Roosevelt 

; referred in forcible terms to Ihe 
[ treacheiy of Benedict Arnold. The 
j President had evidently forgotten 
Senator Pritchard's bill which 
pensions deserters who left the 
Confederate armies and joined the 
Union side. The Wadesboro Mes- 
senger and Inlellingencer, refer- 
ring to these Iwo facts, says: "And 

Iyet Hie man who pronoiinred this 
laeathlng dennnelattoa against a 
Idaaerter rawatty signed a bill, the 
. paaaage of which was secured by 
ISenator I'ritchard, through the 
Ioperation of which several thou- 
j "and of these, the most despicnble 
, of ertmlnala, will receive ■ money 
reward for their trenchery." 
Whlah ii sufficiently ueat.—Mou- 
IDS .Ion 11, il 

It is none too early for a 
TOP COAT. 

Cool mornings and nights mate it 
necessary lo have u little protection 
both for comfort and for ths sake of 
yonr health. Our privet range from 
ac.on to llft.oo, Including the short, 
boxy stylet and the longer and mm* 
eouM-ivnti.e   hhupis   preferred   by 
muny. 

We eall Tour er.]Mrial altestion to a 
KuiH-rii  assortment  ai   the  popular 
nrios oi 
$IS.OO, aWah Includes every fash- 

HEN'S SUITS 
lonable fabric and style 

[^Og-trearlng, lathloaaUe anil perfact-fltting in every detail;  the  part 
whieh are out Of Sight an-as good as  those that  ean be seen.   Our  price 
range from H.00 io t3T).00, but we i,„-, „ reatarkabl v Sne eoUaotion    tf i c 
which we have marked  

<S Wilkinson 
Millinery 
Autumn Showing 
OF THE SEASON'S 

NEWEST STYLES 
MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS recall 

that my display of Pattern Hats last 
season ayaj prononnc«>d the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell you just here I will have a 
lar^r assortment, gruii'ler styles and lower 
prices than uny preceding season. My line of 
Heady-to-wear and Hack Hats will bo ihe 
largest ever shown in Greonvillo. 

MRS.   ELI.A   GREENE  will be with me 
a;,'ain, which is a guarantee lhat my data will 
excel in style and beaulv anv sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see  my complete stock  before 
you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies and Children,  10   to   15c. 

The New   Induttry. 

j ''Diied pnlatoev" is a new idea 
aud industry, ami like uiaoy other 
int-CMSfol experiments, promises 

I to baa big thing. It is Ihe pro- 
duel of the South Onrolinuagricul- 

ItUral expeiiiueut station. During 
jthe process Ihe potatoes Me boil- 
led, peeled and eviiporated in a 
cannery, and will remain, it ia 
claimed, iu coudiliou for years. 
The preserved potato becomes lit 
for ealiog after being soaked iu 

i ararat water lor an hour. Like 
many other new ideas, this prom- 
ises lo lie a big thing. It iusures 
to Hie farmer the perfect preserva- 
tion of one of his mo^t prolific and 
ntMt important general food crops, 
at the same time lilting it for sale 
and economical shipment to dis- 
tuut markets heretofore closed to 
it, aud effects these eu<!s by a mode! 
of preparation which Is so simple 
andcheap that it can be employed 
OB any farm. When it is noted 
that iu one ease stated in tlic table 
an acre of laud yielded 35; bushels 
of raw potatoes,    which   in   I urn 

|j yielded 10S bushels of the dried 
product, the poatllilllttM of the 
process in Ihe way of developing 
the culture of the vegetable in the 
South and lolrodl it g If lo (be 

ll|||; World's commerce HIH! BOmfort  IKJ- 

ilgin to appear in truly vast piopoi- 
tious.—Indinapolis State Sentinel. 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

Is ntore complete than evei before.   Bean- 
til 111 ne.v style Jackets for ladies, misses 

and children, iu the beot materials and 
latest cuts. You should sec our Moute 
Carlo Jaeketa, 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style, 
fit and price are our offerings this 
seas.n-.all best goods and finished 
with tiie new Slot Seam. 

OUK RALEIGH LETTER. 

Beautiful   Fur   Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours truly, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VILLE 

Bpcdal Currtspoudsol iaf Brthslis 

K.il.K.KiH.N. ('., Sept. 25. 
It's a good sign when the chair- 

men of the two great political 
partie in this 8tate vie with each 
other ioalaimlDgthai "their folka" 
bare done most for the charitable 
and educational institutions of 
North Carolina, anil lo have their 
"organs" respectively sticking to 
it and laboring hard already to 
prove it. 

Ou with the dance! gentlemen) 
you both deserreoredit along tins 
line, but you cauoot loie sight of 
Ihe fact lli.it you will all be afford- 
ed the opportunity to prove jour 
ilaimi when the next General As 

sembly meas, at least, wbatuver 
you may do ineaiiliiue. Nor will 
candidates lie pennited lo foiget 
that Ihe ( oters have lliei. eyes ou 
Ihein, while tliecampaign proceeds 
aud that there'll be a "chiel" 
among tbem taking notes all over 
the State—and, faith, He'll print 
'em. Let us hope for good results 
of tins generona rivalry. 

The 120 volumes of K. <'. Su- 
pieme Court Reports bequeathed 
the State Library by the late Judge 
John Grey Bynnm ol Greensboro 
have been received here. 

The "bad egg" ease of II. F. 
Seawell vs. S. A. L. Bailroad hav- 
ing resulted iu a verdict of 14,800 
damrges for the Bep.-Pop. polltl- 
cian.it Mootecounty court Kiiday, 
the boys with direct or remote 
Connection with corporations are 
cautioned to lie more "koerfiii" 
during the pending campaign, un- 
less (hey are anxious to mulct 
their employers. 

Ms Pills 
win .1.1 11,1 dyspeptic fro., maar 
fW »l misery, on J enable bin to S 
whatever he wishes.     They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
S"S lhfJ,ood *° ■sslssBate and nour. lib the body, give keen appetUc, 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle.      Clenrtlv 
coaled. M * 

Take No Substitute. 

Homesick. 

COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   GOODS. 

firs. L, Griffin 
!«**&■ 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
^—     TUP        ^ *" 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no claim that is not borne out bv facts. An average 
of $11.7ii for everything; sold on our lioor during-the month of 
August doaa its own talking about what "Old Man Ous" and 
the rest Of "we boys" do for those who sell at tho Greenville 
Warehguse. You only have lo try us to be convinced that we 
will get you the highest prices every titno. 

0. P. EVANS & CO , 
K s fc\ ANN Proprietors Oreenvllle Warehouse. 
D. S. SPAIN. 

Pension) Por Confcdtrate Soldicn. 

During our tenure we have ap- 
propriated a"| at the end of Ihe 
present lineal year will have spent 
over Iwo hundred thousand dollars 
more than Ibe Fusionints appro- 
priated and spent daring the foar 
yea™ of their tenure of office for 
pensions to disabled Confederate| 
Soldiers, Who will complain of] 
thai t    Who   will    bfgmdgS  this' 

|! i pittance to these old heroes 1 
I    The Kepiiblican parly lias voted 
Ihiougii Congress this year a  bill 

||approprbtllag  one bnoired and 
forty miliiuii doliurs for pensions 
loL'nion soldier . Tbe He|iubli 
can party has voted through Oon- 
gress this year another bill pen- 
siouiuc ceitain persons who left 
the Confederate army and joined 
the Union army, and it is said 
there will be paid out uudcr this 
hill about live hundred thousand 
dollarsiinuiiall, in North Carolina. 
Tho amount Noilli Carolina aril] 
have  to contribute   Ion arils   the 
payment   of I ban nsnaions to 
Union soldiers during the present 
year will reach between twenty 
aud thirty huudred thousand del-1 
lars. We do not criticise or eoiuj 
plain of just pension* lo Union 
soldiers, but it would IH- ungra- 
cious iudced iu that party which 
hue voted these liberal peusions, 
sud to tho payment of which we 
will so largely ooultibute, to Ihe 
brave men who followed Grunt and 
Sheridau to begrudge tho little 
mite which we huvo felt able lo 
contribute to relievo in part at 
lenst the pressing needs of the 
tnavc men who lollowed L"c and 
Jaokson.—K. If. Simiuous at 
Oreeusboro. 

I want to go back to the orchard— 
Tbeotchard that used to l.e wine, 

Tbe apples are reddeulngnnd Oiling 
Tin-air with their wine. 

The Birmingham Diiuler. 

Tbe list of fatalities from ibe 
fbe panhsInShllob Baptiat chinch, 
at lliriiiiugliam, Sept. I!Uh, has 
reached one hnndred aud ten. A 
dispatch to the Cab igh News aud 
Observer lays ot oue ol Ihe vic- 
tims: 

The Her. L. U Price, of New 
Orlea&a, whose name appears iu 
the li»t of dead, was most worship 
ful'".rauil Master of the (Jrund 
Lodge of Negro Masons of Louis- 
iana. Hi- was iu charge ol a train 
ol delegates from Louisiana and 
Texas and is well known Lbrough- 
aul Ihe United btales. Dr. Price 
lost his life in an effort los.iv. sev- 
eral women wliowcrc being flush- 
ed lo death beneath the panic 
slricl.cn crowd iu I in- church. 
Three times he fongbl his way In- 
to Ihe building and brought out 
three women. The fourth lime he 
was oangbt in the crush and belore 
be could extricate himself was 
borne to the floor of the churcn 
and died of suffocutiou. 

Oue of the negro bucks who are 
said to be responsible for this ap- 
palllng loss of life, by engaging iu 
a row iu the church, which raised 
the mistaken cry of "lire" from 
some part of the audience has 
been arrested and jailed, "charged 
with disturbing public worship." 
The other had not been located. 

Been Radical Since 1896. 

History, it seems, is altout tj re- 
peat itself iu the vicinity of Char- 

I want to wake up iu the luornlno.   lotte.    Hack iu the 7uV, it will bo 

'''V,1;^.1'1'1'""1'1'''"''■• i;i Hreseliea,  an  independent  move- 
■meatstarted out  from   that  city, 
andilachief orgm   was  Ihe  old 

jt'iiarlotie  Obaeiver,     under   Ihe 

[ want tin- west wind through the 
coin fields — 

'I lie rustle (if lean 

Will 
ly to our business anil 

See us when in want of 

We have just added Steam Sup 
sell anything In thll line very low 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Qlobe 
ami Angla Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cupe, Air Cooka, Btean Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, V. S. Injectois, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe i in mi,- all sizes. 

0OMPLKTB LINE OF Paoklng, Hubber Belt, Sandy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, llelt Hooka, Ao. 

management of CoL Charles  It. 
[Jones, who biniself became a eau- 

I v..int the old Ming ol the river. 
The little, low langh of the rills:  > —"  mrumnm c»u- 

I waul i in- warm blueof September didate of the indepeudcuta of lhat 
Again on the hills. day.    Ils inglorious defeat,   and 

I "lint lolio down in the woadlaml, substquenl decline, is n  matter of 
Where Hie leathery clematis I history. Out from lhat hustling 

,. lt*1!i
M,»1     , ,  , city ol tbe present day cornea the 

0T,:  t<:ko?,'heV;inel11,KJi,,,,','i;ri',Vl; Tl  ,"—   '"'•1   '"*- 
the role of iiidepciideutisni, against 

I wnntloruuouthro'jghthe pas turn 
Am! lei down the duty old bam, 

party organisation, led by its pres- 
ent editor.   This ia nothing  more 

lwanll,...',„dyou.l.cre,.illwa.tii.r; l    ""J"!«   mor8 

Four eyes like twin stars. thai, we have expected   a'l   along 
,.   . , , since the days   thai   t'aluier   and 
Onights j ou me weary and dreary, 

Auddavs,  ihere   is  soinctliiug 
yon lack, 

To thefarm Iu the little, old valley, 
I want in go back. 

—Alice t: Allen in Llppiucott'e. 

Oue'i Value tot Town. 

Itiickucr 
Bun. 

day? 
nourished. 

Res-istratton. 

Durham 

SOLE A 

In accordance with the law, as 
const rued by Attorney General 
Gilmer, and assented to by Sena- 
Ion   Simmons   aad   I'ritchard, ,- , ., ....   "■•"    omniums    ami    i'ritciiard. 

\our value to Ihe town iu which ...i   r.i   c. .   ,.      . 
 , i,.. *T. chairmen ol tbe State Committees 

II  srlng ■arresting ataSaUaVSa, Sewer I'lp1! -mi   I .I,,,, l)ra|n Tils 

Garland Cook Stoves, 

BAKER & HART 

you live uiusi be measured by the 
work you do. If you have noth- 
Ingbut ciiticisnisand nnklnd ie- 
marks to make of the town and 
people therein or il"yon never pal- 
ronise home ladnstrles imi spend 
your money iu other towns, yon 
nay depend upon II the good you 
will do for those around yon will 
amount to very little, ami you 
ought lo go forthwith to some 
place (hut yon oau work for ami 
talk for. Both tbe town you leave 
and the one you move to would be 
better lor stub a change.—Asbe- 
vlllo Cltlsen, 

Notice. 

There will MOU be a change iu 
Ihe linn of tho John Klanapin 
Boggy Co., and ail persons. Indeb 
ted to ii.-. are requeetcd lo settle at 
once. By eo doing you will have 
us trouble ami yourself cost. 

R. GMSWI. 

O. Uooiiuu. 
Sept 20, lilir.'.    • 

of ibe two parties respectively, the 
boohs loi ihe registration of voters 
• in be opened at 9 a. at. on Than- 
day, October Sad, aud continued 
open on each day except Sundays 
until and including Saturday, Oc- 
tober 2.1th. Let every citizen en- 
titled to vote under Ihe law pin 
this notice in bis hat and observe 
il when the books aie open. Iteg- 
1st rat ion oau only lako place be- 
tween ii a. m, and sunset ou tho 
•lays the backs arc open. Ituk-igh 
Post. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's Pills will clcaa 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

Ma).   All druftllU. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,or 
'. Whlsksra 

■Mas. 


